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Point of Grace,
one oftoday's most popular
contemporary Christian recording groups,
began its music ministry at Arkansas Baptists'
Ouachita Baptist University.

HIGHER EDUCATION

CoverSiory

Ouachita, Williams award
degrees to 285 ·graduates
O u ac hit a Baptis t Un ive rs it y and
Williams Baptist College held rece nt
commencement cerem on ies, with a total
of285 graduates camingdcgrccs from the

two Arkansas D:tptist institulio ns.
O u achita
o ffi cia ls :nvardcd
d eg r ees t o 234
gradu:n cs on ~h)'

13. Se nio r class
president Allison
Gail Wa l sh o f
Malvern delivered
th e irwocation.

Sen io r

Sha ·w n

Kemp o f Nash ville
read the commencem ent Scripture. Don
M oore, executive dircc tor of thc Ark:ms:~s
Bap tist State Convention . delivered the

baccalaureate address.

During the school's commcnccmcm
ceremo nies, Moon-Jo ng Hong :md Sok·Ho
Na, b01h o f Korea, received hono rary

doctorate of law and doctorate of business
administration degrees. rcspcctivd y. Ed
McDonald of little Rock and John Ware of
Dallas were recognized :1s ~list inguished
alumnus.
Fifty-five stude nts graduated w ith
special academic ho nors. Te n students
who earned summ:1 c um laude honors
included Wend)' Elizabe th Foster of Little
Roc k ; Steph e n Hil ey G ranade o f
Arkadelphia; T:my:1 She:1 llic ks of Austin;
Bas h o rat lbragim ova of Tas hkent,
Uzbekistan; Cheryl Rence) ohnson of lillie
Rock; Sarah Elizabe th Mosclcr o fGarl and.
Texas; jennifer Ann Stccgcr o f Prescott :
Kiri Ke r Liang Ten of Singapo re; ~kli ssa
Carol Whitehead o f Little Rock; and.Jolene

Cynthia Zook of Rozel, Kansas.
Prior to graduation, the Ouachita faculty
selected the Scnior Ouachitonian Man and
Woman , honoring individuals who best"
signify exemplary traits in acade mics,
c harJcter, involvement in extracurricular
activities, leadership and Christian service.
Stcphcn G ranade, a sen io r physics,
c he mistry and theatre arts major fro m
Arkadelphia, was s elec te d Seni o r
O uachitonian Man and Wendy Foste r. a
scniorprc-dictc tics major fro m Little Rock,
wasselcctcd Scnior Ouachitonian Woman.
Williams Baptist
College awarded
bachelo r·s degrees
to 44 graduate:;
during comme nce·
mem exercises on
May 13. Ano the r
seven graduates
wre awarded :ISSO·
c iate 's degrees.
Barbara Martin of
Coffeyville, Kan ., graduated with highest
ho nors and was awarded he r degree
summa c um laude.
·n1e commencement speaker was Paul
Brown, preside nr e me ritus of Hannibal·
La Gra nge College in Misso uri. The
baccalaureate sem1on was delivered by
D:tle Thompson, pastor of First Churc h o f
Fort Smith , w ho was ho nored by Williams
as the 1995 Distinguished Baptist Minister.
"l11e college also presented an ho norary
docto rateoflaws to Judge Edward Maddox
ofHanisburg. Maddox has served as circuit
judge of the Second J udicial District of
Arkansas and as mu nic ipal judge fo r
Harrisburg :tnd Tmmann.

Point of Grace

11

Point of Grace, o ne o f the to p vocal
groups in contempo rary Christian music,
has strong Arka nsns roots. The fo ur
O uac h ita Uaptist Univers ity alumnae
recent I )' re turm;d to Arkansas for a pair
of sold-out concerts :tt Park l·lill Church ,
North Little Rock.
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DISASTER RELIEF

Arkansans aid New Orleans flood victims
M embers of the Arkansas Baptist
dis:~stcr relief child care unit provided
care for victims of heavy flooding in the
New Orleans area. The recent flooding left

hundreds homeless and is blamed for at
least sLx deaths.
The c hild ca re unit , ope ra ted by
members of the Arkansas Baptist disaster
relief team, was requested by the American
Red Cross to provide child care to victims

of the disaster, dcscri9cd as o ne of the
worst floods in the city's history. As of
May 24, Arkansas Baptist team members
had provided care for 134 c hildren.
The team members joined child care

volunteers fro m three othe r Baptist state
conventions that were expected to assist
more than 2,000 families in Covington and
New O rleans.

According to Arkansas Baptist State
Convention disaster relief director HarT}'
Black, the c hild care teams supervised the
children as their parents were processed
for relief funds and insurance needs by the
American Red Cross.
The volunteers provided care in rwo
shifts. The first group of seven Arkansas
Baptists left for Louisiana May 17 and
returned May 24, while a second group of
fo ur workers began serving May 24.
Marilyn \Va rford, a m e mb er of
Immanuel Churc h in LittleRock, served as
the first team's coordinato r. She said the
amazedM FEMA (federal Emergency
team M

Management Agency) and o ther relief
workers wit h their existence.
~ FEMA couldn't believe Smnhcrn Baptists had trained c hild care volunteers.
They d idn 't know we existed ,~ she noted.
"They asked us questions about o ur tr.liningandaboutSouthem Baptists. When we
told them we were leaving on Wednesday, they asked, 'Could you stay through
the weekend?'H

with the children, fed them snac ks and
shared Dible stories. ·nlC)' also provided
crafts, books, crayons and toys.
'J11c group was first sent to Covington,
but requested a transfer to a needier area.
'l11ey were assigned 10 work at the Texas
Brotherhood feeding site in New Orleans.
·n 1e day spent at Covington was not in
vain, Warford explained . \Vhilc at the site,
the group Mmct a security guard w ho talked
to us and took his break with us.
~ \Ve talked about his life and some of
the problems he was having, " Warford
recounted . MOne o f the ladies, Gloria
Norman (of Shiloh Church, Harrisburg),
explained the plan of salvatio n to him.
~ He made a profession of faith," she
said. "l-Ie was a changed man."
In addition to \'(1arford and Nonnan,
other members o f the fi rst team included
Gloria's husband, David; Bonnie Harris
and Dorothy Rapert , both of Pocahontas;
Pebble Wallace of Little Rock; and team
assisiant coordinator Virginia Lederer of
Malvern.
Second team members included team
coordinator Donna Cheatham and Barbie
Booth , both of Russellville, and Bob and
J-lollv L.1wrencc of Pine Uluff.
A-cco rding to Blac k , the teams
accomplished three goals: direct assistance
to parents and children, building a positive
relationship wit h the American Red Cross
and FEMA and experie nce in the field.
H

'Positive feedback'
Warford said the)' had Ha lot o f positive
fecdbackH both from emergency workers
and parents. M
Wc kept the kids o ut oftheir
hair. Emergency workers didn't have kids
puUing on the compute r cords and parents weren't mnning after kids.
Dlack, w ho served as off-site coordinator, said that "ha\'ing our folks there
allowed the parents to begin puuing their
lives back_together while being assured of
quality child care.
Warford sa id that although the team
was prepared to care for children ages
birth through five years, Mour youngest
was a mo nth old and the oldest was 12.
TI1e variety of c hildren was not limited
to age, either. "We had h)'peractive
children, a child with Down's Syndrome
and some who didn 't want to leave their
mothers. 'llle time we cared for them
varied from 10 minutes to three hours .~
During the dars. team members played
H

H

H

Arkansas teen .spearheads relieffund effort
The motivation of an Arkansas teen and the generosity of his
church has Jed to a significant financial gift to assist victims oft he
Oklahoma bombing disaster.
KarlasStephens, 13, a me mbe r of First Church , AJcxander, led
efforts in the c hurch to raise more than $1 ,600 for victims oft he
blast that destroyed the Alfred P. Murrah
Federal Building in Oklahoma City April 19.
Karlas, along with his Sunda)' School
tc:tc he r, Steve Nortier, c:1me up with the
fund-raising idea during a Dible study trip
following the blast.
Explaining his motivation for raising the
mo ney, Karl as no ted, "Everything got take n
away (from the victims). Titcir families got
messed up, they lost their buildings."
The next Sunda)' , he approached the
c hurch's youth group, then adult Sunday
School classes, with the idea. "We set a goal Knrlas Stephefls
of Sl ,500 and r.lised it in three weeks," he
said. "Somebody said the goal should be S250. but that w:ts too
low. We got that in five minutes."
Norticrsaid that despite his age, Karlas is a leader in the youth
group. MEven the high school kids listened to him." l-Ie is p resident
of his Sunday School class and recemly worked on staff a1 the
Royal Amb:1ssador Congress.
Karlas' fund-r.1ising strategy was simple: "We just went in to
the classrooms a nd said we needed it," he explained.
ARKANSAS BAI'I'IST NEWSMAGAZINE

l-Ie added th:u he was "kinda surprised by the respo nse. Most
gave quickJy. Two kids gave $20 apiece. Somebody gave $250."
The response did not s urprise pastor Ed Stoddard. "I think
right now in the church there is an openness to needs in the
community, " he s:1id. " It was on I)' natural that as they were
alerted to the needs that they responded .H
Karbs and Nortier traveled to Okbhoma City May 21 to
personal!)' deliver the Sl ,655.84 check from the church to the
Brot herhood department of the Baptist Gener.1l Conventio n of
Oklahoma. 'I11e money will be used to assist reside nts of the
Regency Tower Ap:trtmcnts, a low-income housing st ruc ture.
Mary Stephens of the Brotherhood department, said the gift
was "among one of the largcstMgiven bY. a single c hurc h to be
used for relief through the dcpartmcnL
Karl as received the thanksofOkJahoma llrothcrhood director
Laddy Adams in a small ccremon)', along wilh a lapel pin in honor
of his work. "l felt good, but I was nervous." admitted Karlas. "I
hadn 't done anything that big bcforc.H
'Jlle trip also included to urs of the Okl:1homa disaster relief
feeding unit , Oklahoma Baptist Boys' Ranch and the bomb site.
Karl as remembered the visilto the bombed Murrah building.
It was the day before engineers imploded the building, reducing
it to mbble. "'l11c re were aU kinds ofnowcrs and stuffed animals
(at 1hc c hain link barric:1de around the building). It was sad.
'll1erc were scriptures and notes to those that were lost.
"I wish we could take e verybody thcr~ and show them,"
Karlas rcnccted. " It c hanges )'Our attitude."
j une I , 1995 I P:lge 3

PERSPECTIVE
ANGIE

YOU'LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW

SC HLEIF~

Woman's viewpoint

fill I

Is Mr. Wright wrong?

By DON MOORE

ABSC Executive Di rector
Do you know any area of life th :n is no t
now going through a crisis of o ne sort or

another? Co rporations arc down-sizing;
the milit ary ha s been down -sizing; baseball
has been in turm o il ; Co ngre ss is in
uph cav;1l ; and soc ie ty is being auackcd by
every c o nceivabl e kind of movement.

Churc hes :1rc turbul e nt . Even the most
stable e ntities of o ur Southe rn Baptist
Co rwcn ti o n life arc emb roiled in
co ntroversy o r in painfllltransitio ns.
In the "olden days~ son leone w ould say
" the c rea m is about to ri se . ~ Fo rt he )'Otmgcr

se t, this refe rred to an experience in farm
life, when milk was set as ide in a cool area
until th e c rea m rose to the top. It could
th en be skimmed o ff and c hurn ed into

buttc.:r. Th e an:1\ogy is tha t in times of c risis
th e w ise and m ature surfa ce. !" vcsccn it in
c hurc hes when a trusted o ne brea ks the
silen ce with a w o rd o f counsc.::lth:n calm s
th e gro up and helps the m think clearly.
Deno minati o nall y, ·we :a rc in a time when
the c rea m needs to ri Se. Cool hc:tds and
w;~m1 hc:lrt s must p re vail. M"I11c w rath of
man wo rkc th no t the ri ghteousness of
Go d .~ lf "wc wrestle no t aga in st flesh and
bl ood ~ th e n o ur baltlc:s need to be fo ught
o n spiritual g ro unds. It is d iffi c ult to fin d a
bctt c rappro:lc h than praye r. lllc wo rks of
th t~ ncsh nausea te God, stai n th e c hurc h 's
image :1 nd result in '' hatred , di sco rd,
je:tl o usy, fits of rage, selfish ambitio n ,
disse nsio ns, f:1c tio ns and envy" (Gal. 5:20).
A commo n rc:1ctio n to disagreement s
toda y is vio lence. Do mestic, rJ e ial, po litica l, moral and spiritu al di s:tgrce mc nts pro·
vokc violent rc:ICti o ns. Is it beca use we arc
insecure in o ur positi o ns o r feel that we
ha ve to resolve 1he pro hl cm ourselves to
o ur O\Vn adva nt age? I do no t know. I do
know that we need th e "crea m to ri se."
Th e O klaho ma disaster provided an
oppo nunity fo r "the c rea m to rise ... What
a blessing to se c the concc n cd actio ns
taken to meet needs th e re!
In your fami ly, c hurc h , co mmunity ,
sphe re of Influe nce and conventi o ns, the
"c ream needs to rise ." Dy God's grace and
wisdom yo u could be th at stabilizing
influenc e that yo ur w o rld needs.
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"Once the prese nt ge neration o f
WMU dies, so does the o rganj zat io nmaybe soo n er ,~ wrote Steve Wright ,
associate edito r of Baptists Today.
Do yo u agree or disagree wi th this
quote? Befo re you answer, consider
what Woman 's Missio nary Unio n d ocs.
First , WMU prays a nd gives to
mi ssions . William Ca rey, the father of
modem missio ns, said of hi s need fo r
prayer and financial suppo rt, "I'll go
down , if you'll hold the ro pe s .~ lf it
we ren 't fo r WMU enco urag ing us to
s upp o rt mi ss io n a rie s, I'm afraid
Sout hern llaptists wo uld ~ let go ."
Seco nd , WMU d ocs mi ss io n s.
Summ er feeding projects, Baclq·ard
Bible Cl ubs, hospital and nursing ho me
ministri es. c lo thing distributio n , e tc.
arc all a part of doing missions. It 's
sharing jesus by se rving o thers .
Third, WMU lc:t rn s and teac hes
abo ut mi ss io ns. Thro ug h GAs and
Actcens , I received an awareness and
kno wledge o f missions. As a result , as a

college stude nt , my heart was prepared
to say ~ yes~ w he n God called me to go
as a spri ng b reak missionary to Ecuado r.
Fo urth, \VM U helps women , girls
and pre schoolers develop sp iritually
toward a missio ns lifes tyle. Seeing
peop le w ith an "eternal eye" is a
rnissions-m indsct WMU members seck
to cultivate into everyday living .
Fifth, WMU participates in the work
of the c hurc h and th e denom ination. As
an Actecn leade r, I help 6 th th rough
12th grade girls find ways to contribute
to God 's work . O nce the girls rea li ze
that God ca n usc them , th ey won 't
settl e fo r anyt hing less.
Now that you know w hat WMU does,
re read the quote in the first p:tragraph .
Do you ag re e o r disagree?
Yo tJ may have guessed that I disagree.
My viewpoint is that \VM U is rc levam,
vitalandvcrymuch alive in God'swo rk .
AngJe Schleiff is an Ac tec ns leader
at Bento n First Churc h . She and her
hu sband , J\·1ark, have two c hildren .

Personal perspectives
"If there are I hose in the Christian community who continue to bring this
matte r up, they should be given a deaf ear."

- snc presldeul Jim JletJry, eiiCOuraging Christldll$ to stop
spreading false rumors linking Procter & Gamble to Satan Ism

"People are ready to hear songs with blarant , simple, honest Christian
lyrics. I th.i nk people are ready to get back to the basics."
-Point of Grace member SheUey Phillips

"We felt like we needed to reach into our culture. It was a way 10 touch
people not otherwise touched."
-Master'Singers director Rob Hewell,
assessing recent coucert to prlso1J /,mates
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Executive search deserves prayerful support
Arkansas Baptists' 10-mcrnbc r sea rc h
committee for a new stale co nvention
exec utive director faces :1chall enging task.

'l11c seve n pastors, two laymen and one
director of missio ns arc charged with
discovering God's ch oice to lead Arkansas

Baptists int o th e 2 1st cc mury.
The searc h co mmiu cc, c haired by Dilly
Kite, director of missio ns for Ashley County
Association, alrcadr is off to a pos itive

stan in its assigned quest . Com mittee
members began their task by hosting a
se ri es oflistc ning sessions to allow pastors ,
directors of missio ns, l:typco plc and Baptist
Building staff m embe rs to share t heir in put.
'I11c result s o f th ose sessio ns indicate
l hat spiritual prc par;uio n and ca lling arc

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

individual should hold :~n earned doctorate;
o thers emphas ized th at mini stf)'
the primary qualificatio ns w hich Arkan sas ex pe ri ence i s m o re im p o rt ant than
Bapt ists ex p ect their future ex ec utive extensive ed ucation.
director to possess. An individual w ho is
Other qualifications that were high on
able to relate well to Arkan sas Baptist
individuals' priority lists r.1nged from being
church es of all sizes also was frequen tl r
a visionary leade r and a skilled problem menti oned as an esse ntial skill .
solve r to being a good listener and an
Beyo nd that , o pini on s vari ed about . effec tive deleg:tto r. Coopera tive, co rn ·
panicularqualifica t io ns and ab ilities. Some p assio nate , innovative, inclusi\·c, humhlc
felt that th e new executive sho uld be a and reli able we re among o th er
native Arkansa n w hile oth ers suggested
characteristics suggested to the comm itt ee.
that a ge neral und e r st anding and
Following the listening sessions, th e
apprec iatio n of Arkansas Baptist life is search committee met together to devel op
suffici ent. Some peopl e indi cated th at the an executive directo r profile. lltc five-

The pastm·ess?
Ro nni e Rogers w rote an int erestin g
anicle which places it s finger o n a key
issue in th e South cm ll:lpti st Conventio n.
Signifi ca nt sc riptural suppon was given to
demons trat e how wo m en ca nnot serve :1 s
pastors. All of these scriptures, however,
come from I Timothy, a lett er wh ich was
w ritt en to a pasto r i n :1 specifi c situati on
w h ere wo men w ere not only uneduc:1ted
but in no way could be con sidered as
p astors of a church .
Roge rs i s co rrec t in es tabli shing
Scripture as that w hich must be our fina l
authority. llowcve r , we must examine the
entire sc riptura l :~ cco um :md no t ju st a
few isolated verses . G:tlatians 3:28 c lc :~ rl y
states that in Chri st " there is no mal e or
female." j esus co nsistent!)' chall enges the
preva iling understanding of the role of
women . He reac hes :1n entire city in
Sa m:tria through the w itncssofth e wom:1n
at the well. God uses Sa rah , Rebekah ,
Ralub , Ruth , Naomi , Es ther , Mary, Mary
Magd:~Jcn c and Lotti e M oon, to nam e but
:1 few. These wo men p layed indispensa ble
roles in th e work of God's mini stry.
I affirm Roge rs fo r hi s co urage in
add rcss ingsuch a 1rcrn endously significa nt
issue :ts the ro le o f wo m en in the ministry.
J l e makes one very impo rtant o bse rvation.
He admi ts that many wom en arc c;t pablc
of ministry bu t th:t t we mu st submit

ARKANSAS DAPTIST NE\VSMAGAZINE

LETTERS
. TOTHE

EDITOR
ourse lves to th e autho rit y of MGo d 's
crea tive ord er and His Word ." I agree
co mpletely w ith Roge rs ' statement here.
Scripture must be the fina l auth ority on
such crucial issues as this. 'l11e qu esti on
befo re us is ve ry simpl e. Arc we going to
submit to the authorit)' o f a " le tt er "
interpretati on of a few verses in one lette r
written to o ne particular situ:nion or arc
we going to submit ourselves to th e sp irit
o f th e en ti re Sc ripture and God's attitude
Him self to ward w omen, ·which is cl ea rly
o ne of inclusion and purpose?

Sieve Sullivan
Mabelvale, AR

Holy humm·?
During the past fewwceksthreca nicles
have co me across m y desk, the sum of
w hich ca used me to ask: " Docs God have
a se nse of humor?"
'l11c first aniclc dealt with AI M ohl er's
refusal to hire any faculty members who
beli eve that a woma n ca n be c:t llcd to
pre:ach . In the seco nd article, Ronnie
Rogers stat ed , in effect, that it is a biblic:1 l

p o int profile ca lls for th e ncwexec ulivc to
possessgrowin gspiritu:tl maturity, proven
leade rship :tnd visionary skills, a basic
degree fro m a Southern Baptist seminary,
substan tial ministry experienc e including
pastora l exp erience , :1 nd Southern Baptist
Convent io n and Arka nsas churchmanship.
Be)•o nd an y man -m ade qualific:ttions
and guiddincs, ho wever, th e committee
mu st foc us primarily o n see king and
disce rning God's w ill . just as th e first
ce ntury church so ught out leaders "of
good reputati on, full of the Spirit and of
wisdo m ," the executive directo r search
committee m embers must do the same,
remembe ring that Mthc fruit o f the Spirit
is love. joy, peace. patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfuln ess, gentleness and selfco ntro l. "
Pr.l}' ea rn est!)' that God wiU lead the
sea rch com mitt ee to His chosen servant
w h o is " full o f th e Spirit and o f wisdom. "
Christ 's ministry through Arkansas Baptist s
dese rves no less .
As th e sea rch com mitt ee con tinues its
ass i gnmen t , in d i vid u als ma y su bm it
rcco mm end:llio ns to Kite until jun e 28.
Th e recommendati ons should be mailed
to: Billy Kite . P.O . Box 11 84, Crossett. AR

7 1635.
impossib ilit)' fo r a wom an to be a pastor
or dc:tco n in a church. The third anicle
repo rt ed that women S\vCpt the top three
a·wards in Southern Bapti st Theol ogical
Se minary's annual preac hing competition.
The three fema le winners we re selected
by an :.1 !1 -m:llc committee .
And I questi oned, ""l11is isn' t funny, is it
God?" to \vhich came th e refrain : " Yes, it
is!"
It was thro ugh a wo man, Mary, that
God sent th e Li vi ng \X1o rd to humankind.
God could ha\·e spoken Christ int o the
world as an ad ull person. Bu t He chose to
usc a wom:m to hring)esus to us.
It was to th e wom an at the we ll that
Jesus fi rs t :tnn ounccd that He ~vas the
Messiah. T he \VOm :m t hen we nt and told
others :1bo ut th e M essia h.
It w:1s 10 a woman. Mary Magdalene,
that the ri sen Savio r first appea red. It was
she 10 w hom Jes us spoke :tnd sa id, "Go
and tel l the disci ples that I am rise n."
Now, if God can use a woman to bring
the Savior to the world, and if j esus ca n
usc a wom:tn to ann ounce th at He is L"lc
Messiah , and a wom:1n to announce that
l ie has riscn , \V ho arc t hese m en who say
that God ca nno t ca ll a woma n to preach,
to pastor , 10 deacon , to serve.
Docs God have :1 sense of humor? J
thin.k li e docs!
La n e II. Strother
M o unta in H o m e. AR
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Restructuring offers SBC
'a God-sized opportunity'
By Ronnie Floyd
Memhcr, SRC F..ec:ullvc Co mmlncc'J
l•mgr-::~m :uul Stnonun: Slud y Crlmmlnn:

• COncerning the North American
Mis§.i on Board: Thi s boa rd w ill be com·
pO!=ed of rhe presem I l om e Missio n Board ,
Brotherhood Commi ssion. and Radio and
Television Com mi ssion. lltis will help our
convent ion in assisting churches as lh C)'
pcnc tr:H c our co untry w ilh rh c gospel of
j esu s Christ. lllfough church planting ,
eva ngelism , volun recrs and communi·
ca tio ns tec hnology wo rk ing toge ther , we
ca n make a majo r impa ct in America .

'T11 c So uthern Baptist Co nve nti on has a
God-size(! o ppo nuniry this june to utilize

all the reso urces God has given us to take
th e gos pt:l o fjesus Christ ac ross th e world .
In o ur 1SO yca rsofh istory, there has never

bee n a grc:nc r challe nge before us. Ove r
one billion people across the world have

neve r even hea rd the name o f jesus Chri st.
God is b eginn ing to bring a mighty spiritual
revival to America . The churches of th e

South ern Baptist Co nve nti on must be
pos itio ned to he :t p:tn o f : 1 11 th at God is
doi ng i n th e w o rld .

Two years ago thi s June in ll o us10n,
Tex as, the Southern Baptist Convent ion
referred a mo tion 10 the Executive Com mittee wh ich c alled for lht:. :tppoinlmcnl
o f :1 scn: n·member commi u ce 10 s1udy
I h e.· fu1ure o f o ur co nvc mion , especiall y
our s1ruc1ure and prog ram s.
'11tis comm iu cc is 'com posed of one
corpo 1.1tio n developer. o ne ariOmC)'. one
o rg:miz:ui o nal anal yst and irwcs1 mc n1 s
manager for natio n:tl ami internati onal
corpo r:ttio ns, on e se minary prcsidcnl and
denomin:11i o n:tl hi sto ri:tn , o ne churc h
admini sll.lt o r . :1nd rwo pasrors with lo ng
tenure .
Thi s div e rse and u ni quely g ifled
co mmiu ec, commiss ioned b)' th e Excculi\'c Commill ee in respo nse to the m oti on
referred from the So\lllu:m B:tpli sr Co n·
\'enlio n, ha s accomplish ed exac tl y what
they ·were ask ed 10 do in 1993.
Ch:mgc is never easr fo r anyone o r any
o rgan izatio n. We rea li ze 1ha1this rep ort or
:my other report will not be cmbr:tced by
e\'eryon e. ll owcver , we :tsk You , as a
Southern fiaplisl, to view it as th e framewo rk fo r o ur future. II is :1 srmcrurc 1har is
si mpl e and clc:tr. O ne 1hat can ignil c rhe
heart o f all who have rhc pass io n 10 1:1ke
th e gospel ro th e w o rld .
O ur committ ee believes thi s repo rt is
the Lo rd 's wi ll fo r the future Southern
Bap rist Co nvc nlio n. '11tro ugh persevering
pr:tye r , in -dep th interviews with lhe
l eade r s of va ri o us Southern Bapli st
:tgencies :tnd in slitutio ns , and ma n y
tedi ou s, rim e-con suming m eet ings, we
bring this repo rt 10 you . We arc convin ced
that 1hc co mmitr cc's rep o rt w ill be
cmbr:tcccl w h ole hca n c dly b y rh e m:•jority
ofSowh crn Baptists. Unfo rtunatel y, some
h;~v e spread misi nfo nnation w hi ch has
generated misunderstanding.
Jnsighr nmy be needed on scver:t l it ems
and I wi ll :address som e o f them fo r rou ;
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offerings fo r m issio ns. D r. j erry Rankin.
president of the Foreign fo.·lission Boa rd ,
said, ~ I w ould anticipar c that (the E.xccutive
Committ ee recomm endati ons) would have
outsrand ing potcn ti :l l in inc reas ing the
giving row:trd missio ns...

• Concerning structure: The
conve ntion will move from 19 to 12e ntitics
upo n the adoption of rhis report in 1995·
96 . Thi s strea mlinin g w ill eliminal c
unn ecessa ry bureaucracy , avoid dupli·
ca tio n. and ge t more money to rhe mission
fields of 1he world .
• Conce r ning our mission statement: II clarifies what we 've known to b e
o ur tru e mission through the years . It
reads. ···nt e South ern Bapt ist Co nventi on
exists to facilitat e, extend , and enlarge th e
Great Commissio n mini srrics o f South ern
Bapl ist churches, under rhc Lo rdship of
jesus Chrisr, upo n rh e auth ority of Holy
Sc ri prure, and b)' rh c cmpowe nn ent of
the Holy Spirit.
• Concerning the prominence of
the local church: This repo rt p laces the
loca l church back in the center of things,
ra rhcr than the convc nri on's agencies,
in srit uti ons and state conve ntio ns. There
is no Southern Baptist Conven tion wirhout
churches. llte conventi on exists to se rve
the churches. ·nte churches do not exist
to se rve the co nve ntion.

• conccmingWomcn's Mlssionary
Union: \'(!MU has not been left out of thi s
plan. 'llt ey chose to rqnain an aux ili ary of
this co nven ti on. Due ro th eir :tuxili ary
status, thC)' arc not acco untable to this
convention, therefore, we cou ld no1assign
rh em responsibilities. The co nve ntion docs
not assign work to the WMU or resrrict it s
wo rk . ll1at decision is made b)• the WMU .
Missions ed uca tion h as nor been taken
a\vay fro m WMU . So uthern llapri st
churches and entiti es can call upo n them
for assis rancc . 'llt e lnt cmational Miss ion
Bo ard and the North Ameri ca n Miss ion
Hoa rd wi ll continue prov iding WMU
funding for expe nses in curred in th e
prom otio n o f our 1wo majo r na1io n al

• Co ncerning state conventions:
'11te st:llc.: conventi ons will co ntinue to
de tem1ine th e amount that goes to th e
natio n:1l co nve nt ion. eve n tho ugh !his
decis io n should rcn ec t th e he:Jn of each
local church . An y rccomm encl:llions by
the commit tee rega rding state cotwcnti ons
ass um es bil:ue1.1 l coope r:ation thro ugh
coope rari ve agreements betwe en the
North Americ:m Mi ssion Board and stat e
conven ti o ns. \X' c recommend th:u the
NAMB encourage state conventi ons w ith
total membership of :tt least 10 perce nt
of their stat e's popul:uio n to fund their
ow n int ernal mi ss ion strateg ies wh il e
co ntinuing t o suppo rt th e nari o nal
Coop er:uivc Progra m . Fifry-eight cenrs of
cvc ry dollarth:a t an Arkansas Daprisl church
gives to th e Coo per.:tt ive Program rema ins
in Arbn sas to f1md o ur state co nve ntio n.
Personal ])', I stn1ggle greatly w ith this when
I think o f 58 percenr o ft he m o ney staying
to b e spent o n jusl ove r 2 millio n people ,
most o f w hom have heard th e gospel ,
r:tthcrthan se nding m ore of that monq•to
be spent on th e 6 bil lio n peo ple in the
'vorld w ho have never had :t c hance to
respond to j es us. N:llio nwidc, I he grea ter
p ortio n of do llars is kep t wi th in o ur ow n
srat e co nve ntio ns.
• Co n ce rning you : It is my prayer
thai you w ill p1.1y si nce rely abo u1 God's
will in these matters. We know it is His will
10 take the gOspel to 1he world . A vol e for
thi s report is a vote fo rth e:tdv:tn cc m ent o f
miss ions in th e world. Let 's do it for Him
and ro Hi s glo ry .
Ronni e Floyd, pastor of First Church,
Sp ringdale, is a member of the SBC
Executive Commillee. He previously was
pastor of four ch urches in T exas. He has
been host preacher for the SBC Radio and
Television Commission's "Invitation to Life"
program. The author of three books, he also
se rves on the board of regen ts for Criswe ll
College in Dallas.
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questions prompt
call for additional analysis
Concerns~

By Glenn Hickey
Member, S HC Excnuh·c Co mmluce'.'ll
Bold Ml,.'lllon Thm$1 Dlrenlon.~ 2000 T~ k Fo rn"

The sweeping c hanges in SDCstruc turc
proposed by th e Executive Committee in
its "Covenant fo r a New Century~ deserve

'-'-'' V'LUINL

ca reful study by every Smuhcm Baptist
interested in the future o f our dcnomi·
nation. The Progr.un and Stmc turc Studr

Commillcc is to he co mmended fo r its
bold initiati ve in leading So uth ern Bapti sts
to think 10gcr hcr abo ut what kind of

dcno min:t tio nal srnrcturc w ill best serve
irt holding us toge ther :md keeping us
effective as Grc:u Co mmissio n c hurches
in thc2 1st ccn iUry. Since ourtogc thcm css
and our effectiveness arc int erd ep endent.
an}' major restruc turing plan needs to come
from a bro ad conscnsusofSo uthem Baptist
life :mel lead ers hip. It is un fo nun ate that

thi s facto r w:1s no t adequ:ttcly co nsidered
in the makeup of th e scvcn·mcmber
co mmitt ee, nor in th e vc.:ry limited time
given to th e disc uss io n o ft he rc po n b y the
Exec uti ve Co mmittee. Now it is up to SBC
messe ngers to pr:tye rfull)' analyze these
fa r·rcaching pro po:;;al s :111d determine if
thi s is how ·we wa nt to wo rk toget her in
the 2 1st ce ntury. A number o f co nce rn s
and unan swe red questio ns need to be
addressed before Southern lbptists :tdopt
the "Covenant fo r a New Cc ntuf)'.R
• Is the tr e nd toward more
ce ntralized decis io n -making by fewer
people the Baptis t way? Current struc·
turcs provide a cen:tin d e centr::~liza ti o n o f
powe r and co m rol that is in keeping w ith
Baptis t po lit y and ccc les io logy. The
assumptio n that fewe r people ca n m:1kc
better decisions is a Prcsb)·tcrian idea, not
a Baptist o ne. Baptists believe stro ngly in
the Proverb: "In th e multitude of counse lo rs th e re is safety " (P rov. 24 :6).
Reducing panicipation :1nd ownership o f
our de no min ati o n a l processes wi ll
inevitabl)' lead to dimini shin g interest,
co nfid ence and suppon .

• Wha t arc th e financial implications oftl1e proposals? Willthcy result
in signifi ca nt reso urces being redeployed
in missio ns and evangel ism, and if so how
much? Th e p l:1 n c:1lls fo r 13 stro ng SBC
states to surrender Ho me ":lission Uoard
assist:1 ncc fortl1cir missio n initiatives while
continuing to support the Coo p e r::~tivc
Program. ll ow can thi s be do ne w ithout
reductions, eith er in state missions cffon s
orS BCCoo pcrat ive Program pe rce ntages?
Docs th e redefi niti o n of the miss io n
statement for seminaries no t allow them
ARKANSAS llAJYJ'I ST NEWSM AGAZINE

to co mpe te w ith th e 53 SBC- rcla tcd
colleges in th e ir bachelor's deg ree
programs? Do Southern Baptists really want
to pay o nce for a deg ree program at the
state level and then pay for it aga in in
duplicated progr::~ms at the SBC level?
Southern Bapt ists need answers to these
questions. It 's thei r money. The)' desen •e
to know.
• Docs the relatively small savings
realized justify aboUsh.ing the Historical Commission and the Education
Commission? ·n1ese two small agencies
each oper::~te on o nly one-third of one
pe rcent of th e sue budget. The recommended reassignment s almost assure their
eve ntual demise. Southern Baptists need
the Histo ric:1l Commission. We have a rich
and unique herit age which needs to be
p rese rved and co mmuni cated to future
ge n er::~ ti o n s. ·n1e Education Co mmission
now pla)'S a significant role in globa l
missions. It works with the Foreign Miss ion
Board and th e Associa tion of Baptist
Sc hoo ls and Colleges in highly effec tive
strnt egies fo r ent eri ng fields cl osed to
missiona ri es, deve lop ing exchange
programs between snc sc h oo ls and
uni versi tie s in these countries. In China
alone , 50 suc h p rog rams have been
established in 20 major ci ti es.
• Why should a successful and timehonored plan for promoting our
annual m.ission offerings be abandoned? ·n1e Covenant proposes that th e
promotion of these offerings be tr.msferrcd
to the respec ti ve receiving age nc ies.
Woman 's Missio nary Unio n gave binh to
the Lottie Moon and Annie Armstrong
offerings, lead ing them to become the
largest annual ingathering of funds for
missio ns in all th e world. Beginning in
1888 wi th meager offerings that D:1ptist
women sc rat c hed togethe r from egg
mo ney, quilting pa rti es and widows '

pensions, the two offerings last yea r passed
the $2 billion mark . Mo reover, in the past
10 years the offerings have grown at a r::~te
almost twice that o f Coo per::~tivc Program
gifts. A grea t pan of thi s success is due to
the ve ry high tmstlcvel Southern Baptists
ha\'e in the present plan and th e vast
netwo rk of dedicat ed B:tptist women who
love missions and know how to infom1
and lead co ngregat io ns to give gene rously
and sacrificially. If the current plan is not
broke , why tf)' to ftx it ?
• Why separate three things in
missions that belong together? The
Covenant proposes to split up respo nsibilitr for mi ss io ns g iv in g, mi ss io n
educatio n, ;md 1:1)' mission involve men t
between the Sunday Schoo l Doard , and
what arc now the Ho me and Fo reign
Mi ss ion Boards . The 13ro therhood
Commission would be merged into wh:n
is now th e Ho me Miss ion Uo:u d whil e
WMU in its au.xiliary status would be left
w ithout an)' specific assignme nt. Missions
giving, miss ions educa tion, lay mi ssion
involvement and prayer for miss io ns :n c
the fou r-p ill ars upo n w hich the greatest
denom in ational missio n p rogrnm in the
world has been built. 111ey be long togeth er
in an int eg rat ed prog ram . Whi le th e
missio ns education program is strugglin g
or nonexistent in many o f o ur churches, it
is still true that people w ho give most
generous ly to mi ss ions and the people
most likely to respond to the miss ion call
arc those who learn about missions through
an ongoing p rogr::~m of miss ions ed uca tion.
Sp littin g these ass ignment s up a nd
reducing our miss ion educati on agencies
to a secondary o r undefi ned status will
on ly serve to wea ken and cripple the
greatest deno minationa l missio n enter·
prise that Christian histo ryh aseve rknown.
SBC messengers s ho uld no t reject
outright the "Covenan t fo ra NewCcmury.~
Restructuring is needed as we face th e
unique c hallenges of a new millennium
and the rapidly changing role of denomi·
nations in American c hurch life. The
proposals, however, should be referred
back to the Exec utive Committee for
fun her st udy with a requirement that th e
study commi ttee be expanded to at least
IS persons and include rep rese ntatives of
all majo r SBC constituencies, including
state conventi ons and local assoc iations.
·n1ere is still plenty of tim e to plan for :111
entire ce ntury. Let 's do it , but let's do it
right.
Glenn Hickey, the recently retired
director of missions for Pulaski Baptist
Association, served as a Southern Baptist
missionary to Brazil from 1964 to 1978. A
former trustee of Ouachita Baptist University,
he also has served as pastor of Calvary
Church, Batesville.
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PRISON MINISTRIES IN ARKANSAS

Master' Singers minister to inmates on 'The Rock'
By RusscU N. Dilday
A»ocl.alc F..dlwr, Ark a'"'*~

lbp!l~l

ll1c evening's events had not gone
smoothl y on "'l11c

H ock~ l\h}r 18.
'l11c Rock , as inm;~tcs c:~ ll it. is the
Arkan sas Dc::p:mrncnt of Co rrectio n 's
North Ccn tr:a l U nit , a rcl :u ivclr new
minimum· lO medium-sec urity facilit)'.

Members of the Mastc r 'Singcrs music

g ro up had arri ved

:11

6:30 p . rn . in

anticipation of:l7:30 worsl1ip :-;crvk:c and
pcrfo nnancc :11 th e unit 's c hapel .
Tmc t o it s n:tmc , th e Roc k i ~ in a remote
loca tio n ncarC.1lico Rock on a high Gtprock

s ummit. Jo hn llclkcn . who scr\'CS as the
unit'schaplain , said m ost oft he inm:ucsat
th e unit ~ a r c se rving n : lati vdy short
sentences before thq•go hac k in tc ' socic t)'
- most of them within two )'C:tf""'; 'l11c visiting gro up waited fo r inm:ues
w undergo a ro utin e priso n·wide ~ hc:~d
co unt ~ h}' corret:tio nal o flkc.-r:.. hcforc
attending the !'Crvice. Some partid p:mt s
warmed their hl-:1!'!' in sln nnent.;, wh ilt
Others read through music.· or \'iSitcd with
one :ul o ther.
The Ma stc r 'S ingcrs i s :a n u..::tl :uH.I
instrumcnt:tl p erform:tnce group com·
priscd of Ark:lns:ts Bapti st mini"' crs of
music and o ther c hurc h staff. The}' o ft en
perfomt at suc h statewide
ga therings as the Arkansas
Daptist Stat e Co nventi on
annua l meet ing.
TI1e prison conce rt w:ts
the second suc h mini stry
pc rfo m1ancc hy the 1\ l astcr·
Si ngers. Thq1 :t l so per·
fomtcd March 2H at a Pine
Bluff unit.
Officers came int o th e
c h:tpc l to co unt inm:l!t:s
who had alre:td)• arri\'ct.l.
th en l eft . They c:11ne ,
co unt ed and left again . '11tc.·
third ti me all inmates were
ordered to 1heir cells. An
inmate w:t s miss ing.

nH! Master 'Singers vocal ami ins/nJmental group perfonued May 18 for inmates at
tlte ArJ.:rmsas Department of Corrections ' No rth Central Un it at Calico Rock.

:uul p:1inted a sterile gr.ty·blue. O n the
wa lls h:mg two bright religious banners
and a <.:ross. A pi :tno, c hurch pews and a
portable baptistery comp lete th e room's
furnishings.
''I'\' C heard the inmates refer to the
~.: h :1pcl as a refuge.~ Belken sa id. Mit is a
place that they can come that is no t a
negative env ironment . "lll c rest o f the
instituti on is a negative erwironmcnt. M
" The c hap el i s my
lifeline ,~ :tgreed inmat e
Paul Hays. ~ I go to th e
c h:tpcl to be disci pled , to
grow in the Lo rd and to
pra ise and worship the
Lo rd wi th ot her believers.
"'lltisis like the hospital
o f the unit .~ he added .
" We h:we many different
JX:Oplcwith problcms:~nd
needs that com e here. M
H:•ys, w ho is se rving
a IO·yc:•r se ntence fo r
burglary. is known among
o ther inm:~tcs as Hl'aul
the PrinterM bcc:HJse or
his d eskt op publishing
abili ties as one ofBe lken's
IN ARKANSAS three cle rks. li e s:lid h e
had looked fo rwa rd to the
Last in a
series
night 's se rvice .
doors in th e facility , in c luding the
Ml h:tvc been looki ng forward to it
Mastcr'Singers in the ch~•pel.
bec:tuse there arc a lo t o f lost souls here :u
N"lltis is unu su~t l. " co mmented Bdken .
the unit th:u haven 't received the l.ord ,"
a fo m1 er co rrecti onal officer. who has he expla ined . And there arc guys th:u will
served as c h ap lain :11 th e unit for m ore
co me to this service to night th:tt w ill no t
than two years. " This has only happened
co me to our average c hapel services .
once before since I have been here and
M'llu: Lord w ill be ministering here this
that was an csc:tpc : he to ld the men.
evening wh il e they' re here to receive
The group continued to wait in the
cn tert :tinment , orforwhatcvcrrcason they
chapel. ·n1e chapel f:tcilit }'. like the rest o f
come , ~ he p ointed out.
the unit, is o f cinder·block con~ tm c ti o n
lnrn:u e Robert Kursh, se rving a I O·yc:u

th~l}'11~,l;· "~~:~svc~~~~~~~~

~cos;-;,~~tMio~t \\~~~t l:>~~~~r~:~;

five~part

M
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se nten ce for delivery o f a cont ro lled
substance, sa id he is "a p:trt wo f the c hapel.
"Chapl:tin Belken is m y p:tstor. A lo t o f
guys come here to get away from the
barr.tcksa nd get the privat e time . It is very
rewa rding, very impo rt :lllt. ~
Rob llewcll. director of the AUSC
ch urc h music ministri es departmelll and
the group's leade r , c:t ll ed fo r prayer and
to ld th e assembled gro up h e was
co mmiu c d to staying until the inmates
we re ab le to auend o r when the unit 's
10:30 p.m . light s-out rule went into effect .
It was a tough decision for Hewell.
Many o f the si ngers h:td traveled several
hours to :tn afternoon prac tice sess ion at
First Churc h , Mmmtain View, and to
perfonn. Most still faced a scve ral ·hour·
long ret urn drive.
With no dissension , group members
con tinued to w:~it.
By9:30 p.m ., a correc t count was made
and inm:ttesslow ly filed int o th e chapel as
they were rcl e:•scd fro m their cells . More
than 70oft he unit 's400w hitc·clad inm:•tes
soon filled the c h:tpclw c:tpacit y.
·n1 e group opened the service wi th a
fast·p:tccd br.tss ensemble and gospel \'OC:tl
arr:tngements.
llcwc ll sa id th e c ho ice o f music fo r th e
service was targeted to the inmates. 'Jlte
selectio ns ~:• re represe ntative of w hat we
do, but we also picked things th:u provided
a quick bridge to them . Gospel songs do
that . 'lltcyare f:mtiliartunes like ' Do wn by
the River' :md 'jesus P:•id it All' .
Mwe wan ted t o acco mplish a rea l
ministry to night , H he s:1id. MMany o f th e
inm:ues:.re C hri s ti :~ n sa nd we were able to
share a worship se rvice with them . ~
C h apla in Uc lken sa id the group 's
pcrfom1ance fit into his discipling plan for
inm:ues. MOur desire inside is to reach
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these men with the gospel for salvation by
jesus Christ. O ne way is through music.
"Another desire is w disciple these guys
and we have a lot of activities to disciple
them, he added , listing other discipling
tools such as: showing Christian films on a
large-screen television; services on Sunday
and throughou t the week; ou tdoor
concerts; dulcimer and piano lessons;
Prison Fellowship seminars; an inmate
choir; Wednesday prayer sessions; and
counseling one-on-one with inmates.
During a congregatio nal si nging of
one of the selections, "Amazing Grace .~
inmates surprised the group by standing
to sin g. Some rniscd their hands in praise.
One lifted clinched fists over his head.
"They stand because th:lt's considered
the prisoner's national anthem, ~ explained
Rclk>n. ~ Any time you sing 'Amazing
Grace,' they will stand.
" It struck me that they acknowledged
who they were and how God wuched
them in their need," Hewell noted. "They
seemed hungry for that kind of contact."
" It was g reat ," inmate Kursh said
following the perfom1ance. "J thought it
was very spiritual."
Inmates also reacted positively to john
Dresbach, w ho played a piano medley of
four prisoner requests, which included
"Amazing Grace, .. "When the Roll is Called
Up Yonder." "Dccausc He Lives" and "Why
Me, Lorcl?"
Dresbach, organist for Central Church
in j onesboro, serves as the group's organist.
He said he hoped the performance and
worship service would "bring some joy
and encouragement to these guys.
"I've been told that it is hard for a
Christian to stand up (for their faith) in
prison, he noted. "We also wanted them
to know that Christians don't judge them.
"llley've already been judged. We wanted
to be encouraging.'"
Dresbach added that the inmates were
not the only o nes to benefit from the
concert. '"This was a benefit for me. It is a
good reminder ofhowblessed I am. ·n 1ere's
something sobering about having the door
shut behind you. \'(le take everyday life for
granted."
Following the service, the group visited
with the inmates. Bob Endel, associate
pastor for music and youth at Salem Church
in Denton, s:1id the time " surprised ~ him.
"Wh at s urprised me was as we
introduced ourselves, we told w here we
were from, he said. "111e inmates with
connections in our end o f the state sought
us out. 111ey enjoyed that contact and
kinship.
Hewell said the prison concerts were
important to the Mastcr'Singers because
"we felt like we needed to reach into o ur
culture. It was a way to touch people not
otherwise t ouched.~

'Young Mother of the Year'
Gail Quillen is active Baptist

H

H

H

By Colleen Backus
.usbtantF..dltor,Arlumsa.5Rap1tJ1

Gail QuiUen wants her kids to remember
that she said "yes" as much as possible and
"no" only w hen necessary. With that
philosophyandhercncrgeticpersonality,
it's not difficult to understand why she
was selected as the 1995 Young Mother
representative for the Arkansas Association
of American Mothers.
An active member
o f First Church in
Conway, Q u illen is
concerned w ith teaching family values and
morality skills to her
children. That commit·
mentledtoherinvolve·
mcnt with American
Mothers, an o rga ni·
zation dedicated to
preserving the moral
QutlletJ
and spiritual heritage ofAmerican families.
As a computer technology specialist at
Clinton Elementary Magnet Technology
Schoolin Sherwood,Quillcnscesfirsthanct
what kids arc exposed to on a daily basis.
In addi tion to running the sc hool's
computer system , she teaches computer
skills to fifth and sixth graders and also
"teaches the teachers."
Her job enables her to be ncar her two
children, both of whom au end the school.
Her son, Reed, is in first grade and her
daughter, Emily, attends prc-K. "We get to

ride to school together, have lunch, and
ride home wgether," Quillen explained.
The ride between school in Sherwood and
home in Conway allows mom and the kids
to catch up on each others' day.
_ Quillen, 28, grew up mainly in l.ittle
Rock, with the exception of a few years
whenher fatherwas transfcrredtoFiorida.
She grew up and married in Park Hill
Church in Nonh Little Rock. Her husband,
Brent , is manager of engineering
maintenance fora corporation in Conway.
They both arc graduates of the University
of Arkansas at Fayetteville. Gail also is an
accomplished pianist and teaches preschool choir at Conway First Church.
Dale \Vicker, pastor of Conway First
Church, noted that her service and
helpfulness always go beyond what is
required. "It's an honor ro have a person
like Gail in our church," he commented.
"She reflects the standards of love to our
congrcgatiOnthatshcshowsto hcrfamily.'"
As a part ofher state honor, Quillen par·
ticipated in the recent American Mothers
convention at the \Valdorf Astoria in New
York City. "There were all kinds of
parenting classes, and we fonned a task
force to promote fa mily values,~ she said.
Quillen noted that she is nor concerned
with the issue of staying home vs. having
a career, but with how much quality time
is spent with a child. '' I want my kids to do
as much as they can, find their talents and
what they arc good at," she affirmed, "and
I want to stay involved in their lives .~

H

H
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Helga Mullens of Germany recfles a poem during a Friemlship /ntenJational
food fair held May 1 1 at First Church, Little Rock. Friendship lntenwtionalls a
ministry sponsored by several churches in the Little Rock area. Church members
mhtf.ster to fntematiouals by providfug such classes as English as a Second
Lmtguage, crafts, GED itJstrnction, citizenship and Bible study. Dee~ta Chacko
(right), a native of India, Is co-director of the orgatJizatfon She m oderated the
group's fmeruational program highlighting the countries ofGennany, japan
mtd Spai11, which was held i1l conjuctiou with thefoodfalr.
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SEMINARY GRADUATES
SOUTHWESTERN

NO PHOTO
AVAILABLE

CHARLES BUnER

BOBBY CRABB

Master of Arts in
counseling & religious

Mastoro! Oivinity with
bibilicaltanguages

education
Jonesboro

CHRISTOPHER
LYNCH
Mastero1Ar1sin
religious education

Little Rock

RICHARD "KENT'
DIXON

SHANNON N.
HOLLAND

DONNA SMITH
JOINER

Master of Arts in

Mastero!Arts in

Mastero!Arts in

religious education

communication

Pine Bluff

Arkadelphia

communication
Merion

ROBERT CLINGHAM
Diploma .in Christian
Ministry

North Little Rock

RON MALONE

BILLY KIM MAXEY
Mastero!Divinitywith
biblical languages

MARGARET
MONEY

STEVEN MULLEN

Masterol Divinity

Doctor of Philosophy

MasterofOivinily

Master of Divinity

Oewltt

Arkadelphia

Waldron

Newark

Monette

Royal

!

SHARON SARTAIN

ELIZABETH PERRY
MasteroiArts in

Master of Divinity

counseling& religious

Lillie Rock

education

ElDorado

GINA RENA RHODES

Master o!Arts in
churchsocialseNices

Mastero!Artsln
religious education

Master of Music

Mastero!Oivinily in
Christian education

Slrong

Little Rock

OeOueen

Marl on

DEBBIE SMITH

STEPHEN TIPTON

SARA TIPTON

MICHAEL WHITE

Mastero1Ar1sin

Master of Arts in

Master o!Oivinitywilh

Graduate diploma In

Master of Divinity wi1h

counseling & religious

rohgious education

biblical languages

religious education

biblical languages

SAMUEL MOORE

education

Nashville

Mountain Home

Mountain Home

Jonesboro

Associate of Divinity

Little Roc k
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CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN MUSIC

Point of Grace
Ouachita alums become one of Christian music's top vocal groups
By Trcnnls Henderso n
Edl to r, Ar b~ Ba p tbl

It 's offi cial - Point o f Gr.1cc is o ncofthc

ho tt est vocal g roups in the rap idly e xpand·
ingficld of cont emporary Christian muSi c.
The group o f four yo ung w o men ,

named last yea r's New Artist of the Year
during the Gospel Music Associatio n's

annual Dove Awa rds, is no stranger to
Arkansas Baptists. Th e fo ur vocali sts,
fo m1c rly known as Say So, arc allnlumnac
of Ouac hita Daptist Uni versity. She lley
Phillips is a native o f Littl e Rock and

newlywed Terry Jones is a current Litt le
Roc k rcsidcnl.
·
Poim of Grace w as back in Arkansas

recently to pcrfo m1 a pair o( sold-out
concerts at Park Hill Church in North
IJttlc Rock. Sold·Otlt co ncerts arc becoming

commonplace fo r the gro up, espec ially
on its c urrent 25·city to ur which also
in cludes guest appeara nces b)• Phillips,
Craig & Dean and so loist Cheri Kcaggy.
Po int o fGr::tcc got its start at Ouachita
in 1991 w hen Oklaho ma natives Teny
(L1ng) j ones, Deni se (Ma sters) j one s and
Heather Floyd teamed up with Phil li ps.
TI1eirbig brea k cam e two yc:trs lat er when
they were " di scove red ~ by a Word Records
p roduce r during a ~ Prai se in the Roc kies"
gathering in Colo rado.
Po int of Grace wa s o ffered a reco rding
co ntract and th eir debut album generat ed
six consecutive No. I hits- th e o nl y group
in history to produce that man y hits on its
first album. 'lll c group 's latest album , "'lll e
Wh ole Truth , M alrea dy has produced
another No. 1 hit with the single, M
Th e
Grea t Divide." Point of Gr.t cc sang during
last year's South cm Baptist Conve nti on
annual meeting in Orl ando, Fla., and is
scheduled to perform later this mo nth at
the SDC Pasto rs ' Co nFe rence in Atlanta.
·n1c New l'ork Tim es h:ts descri bed
Po in t o f Gra ce as "th e Suprc mcs o f
Christi:m roc k. MUSA Week end magazine
has compared th em to th e secular pop
group Wil so n Philli ps.
How ha s co mm e rc ial success and
growing fame impacted th e group?
" It definit e!)' was great to receive th e
New Artist o f the Year award last year,"
Phillips noted. "It g:we us validity and
name recogniti on.
"We arc so excit ed to be where we 're
at," she acknowledged , b ut eve n with the
growing recogniti on co ming thei r way.
"we're still th e same old girls."
Altho ugh the · fo ursome didn 't bring
home an y Dove Awa rds this )'Ca r, they
were no min:ued forfour awn rds, incl uding
ARKANSAS BAI' I"IST NEWS MAGAZINE

Poirll of Grace - Shelley Phillips, Denise j o nes, Heather Floyd a nd Terry jones recently relunwd to tlrktm sasf or two corzcerts at Park Hill Church, No rth Lfttle Rock.
Anist o f the Year, Group of the Yea r,
Inspirational Album of the Year and a Song
of the Year nominat ion for the single,
~Je s u s Will Still De 'l11crc. ~
Affim1ing the individuals and groups
who did win this yea r, Phillips point ed
out , ~ we ' re still very much the newest of
the ncw. It was a bittersweet feeling but it
was an honor to pcrfom1 Mon the nati onally
televised awards show. They also per·
fom1cd last yea r in the po pular "Young
Mess iah Tour," a traveling showcase of
Christian reco rding art ists.

"Our first reco rd wa s son gs that
ministered to us. We picked them because
they spoke to our hearts," Phillips noted.
She said their second reco rd reflects their
sp iritual pilgrimage ~a fter we 've been
through a year and a half of adulthood it 's more evangelistic."
"People arc ready to hea r songs with
blatant, simple, honest Christian lyrics,"
she said. "I think peopl e are ready to get
back to the basics."
Citing the success of "j esus WiU Sti!J De
Tin~ re , .. )ones added , "TI1 cy' rc just hungry
fo r simple truth .... Th cre arc so many
'Overnight success' is gradual
people searching for love and God is the
Noting th at th eir "overnight succcss M answe r
actually was "a gradual thi ng ,~ Phillips
During one o f the No rth little Rock
explained . "It built gradually int o what it is co ncerts, TerryJones to ld th e enthusiastic
day by day." Even so. she sa id it oft en feels crowd , "Our p raye r this w hole yea r is that
like ~ all ofn sudden we blinked and we had we would be one in Christ. That 's a message
thi s mini stry .M
our churches need to hea r today too - we
Phillips said one of th e most significa nt arc all one in Chri st. "
growth expe riences for the group has
"1l1e reaso n we arc here is because
been taking time "to catch up with our· jesus Christ can heal your broken hcan.
selves spiritually. MAmid the hectic pace of j esus Christ isalwa)'Sthere for you," Denise
recording, promoting , pcrfom1ing and j o n es s hared . hO ur Go d 's g re ates t
touring, she said group members con· characte risti cs arc Hi s fo rgive ness and His
sc io usly remind th e mse lves o f "th e love and His mercy. He'sw:l iting foryouto
impo rt ance of being fresh for th e peopl e rest in Him tonight. "
Encouraging th e audience to join Po int
and realizing it 's okay to take time fo r
o u rs elves . ~
of Grace in "celebra ting the love of God
Emphasizing that eac h o f the group togeth er," Philli ps summ ed up the group 's
members "definitely comes fro m stro ng fast·paccd ministry oppo rtun ities as she
church b ac k g ro un d s,~ Denise Jo nes sa id told her homccown su pport ers, hit 's been
they still rea lize that "God can be real and a crazy ride the last few years ... but it' s
rea lly been a b l essin g. ~
be fres h eve ry day."
june I ,
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
Kenya gurunen shoot, rob missionaries
NAJRO BI, KENYA (131'}-j oScalcs, :1. Southern Baptist missionary
in Kenya fo r 25 years, was serio us!)' wounded ~~tay 21 by gunmen
who used automatic weapons to s pr<~y the vehicle she was
driving and fo rce the car to sto p . The gunmen then robbed her
husb;md. Louie, of c ash he was carrying.
'lltc m en did n ot aim at the tires but shot through the doors and
w indows. Several bullets were d eflected b v the doors and others
punctured the roof and windows o n t rajeCtories that indicated

they passed w ithin inches oft he two missionaries.
Her right leg was shattered by one o frhc bullets and, according
to docto rs. she will probably require a bone gr..tft to bridge a oneinc h gap in the femur presently held in place by a metal plate. She
also was wounded in the lcfl leg and o n the right hand.
Mrs. Scales initially was placed in a "high dependency unitKin
Nairo bi Hospital but was movcd to a private room two days
following the shooting and w:~s making "slow but steady progress.
She is expected to be hospitalize d six to e ight week before the
bone gr.1ft is aucmptcd.
K

Olympic ministry reaches beyond Atlanta
ATLANTA(BP)-Ministry to the millions of 1996 Ol)rmpic fans
doesn 't have to be limited to those in Atlanta, said a Solllhe rn
Baptist I lome Mission Bo:1rd evangelism s pec ialist.
A new ~ interacti ve pocke t g uidc " to the Olympics can he used
by c hurc hes anywhere. said To by Frost, liMB associ:u e directo r
of mass evangelism. Frost also is c hairn1an of the e vange lism
committee fo r Atlanta lntcrnatio n:1l Ministries '96. O l)rmpic
ministry coordinators spo nso red by the llome Missio n Bo:1rd.
Georgi:1 Baptist Conventio n :md loc:il Baptist associ:uion:-;.
The 32·page booklet lists world and Olrmpic records fo r
sponing events from arc hery to yacht ing . It includes space to
record the 1996 win ne rs as well as :1 four·pagc expl:Jn:uion of the
plan of salvatio n.
·n1e fo ur·color guide will he distributed in Atlanta during the
Olympics :1nd will be used by Christian g roups in at least 40 othe r
countries, Frost said. C hurch~:s also can gi\'e o ne w every
household in thei r communities, Frost s:!id. People c:m usc the
guide as they watch the Olymp ics on tclcvision.
Each guide includes :1 re ar·o ut postca rd to request more
infom1ation about Christianit y. The postcards will be sent to
local c hurches for follow-up o n people who express an interest.
Eac h g uide costs 25 cents w ith o rders of 1,000 or more. The
cost decreases with larger o rders. w ith a minimum cost of I 1.5
cents pe r copy. To o rder inte rac tive pocket guides. call t he AIM

'96 o ffice at 404-872-0096.

Cox named Europe area associate director
WIESDADEN, GERMANY (BP)-Fo rn1er missionary and college
administrator). Larry Cox has been named an associatctothc:J rca
director in Europe for the Southe rn Baptist Foreign Mission
Board.
Cox, 46, will be based in Wiesbadcn . Germ:m y. wit h
responsibility fo r missio nary work in the Nort h Euro pe. Ccntr:tl
Europe and South Europe missio ns. which stre tc h fro m
Scandinavia to the Mediterranean.
Cox most recently served :JS:t stra tegy coordinator in northe rn
Afric a and central Asia for Coopcr:uive Services Int ernational . the
Southe rn Baptist aid agency.
He p revio usly was assistant to the president at ~'-1iss iss ipp i
College in Clinto n. Miss., w he re he also taught a glo bal :twarencss
course. Befo re that he directed the N:1tio nal Fellowship of
Baptists in Missio ns, ho used :It the Southe rn Baptist Brotherhood
Commission. Cox c:tme to the national fe llowship post :tftcr
serving as a Southern B:1ptist missionary in West Afric:1.
Cox is a graduate of Mississippi College, Southe rn Haptist
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111eo!ogical Seminary, Mississippi State Univcrsiry and the
University of Mississippi, Oxfo rd. He and his wife, Cheryl, have
fo ur children.

Russian leader affirms role of Baptists
MOSCOW (BP)-The c h:1irm:m of Russia's parliamentary
subco mmittee o n religious g roups repo nedlyhas named Baptists
among those who shou!d ,·vork to help the country achieve
spiritual rebirth - and he invited missionaries to help.
Southern B:tptists now maintain 53 Foreign Mission Board
missio naries in Russia. the first of w hom began to arrive about
the time communism fell in all of Eastern Europe.
Vitaly Savits~qr ' s statement, quoted in the Moscow Trlbtme,
sounded a differe nt note from regularly published remarks by
communists and natio n:tlists in parliame nt who have backed
Russian Ort hodoxy as the only legitimate Russian religion. These
leaders have characterized anyt hing non-Orthodox as foreign
and have even thrc:ucncd to curtail their activities.
Savitsky :ICcused some governme nt officials of using alleged
act ivities of cult groups to ponray democracy as a first step
toward :marc h)', acco rding 10 the newspaper repon. Savitsky
condenlned fo reigners w ho impose alien ideas on Russians but
stressed that groups seeking "to contribute to the country's
spiritual rebirth" w ill ;tlw:Jys be welcomed to Russia.
S:1Vitsk1r called on missionaircs to "help the O rthodox reestablish c hurc hes o r train priests, or he lp the Catholics, that
h:tve nothing, regain an offici:tl church building, or work with
the Baptists that h:1ve been in Hussi:t for centuries. That's what's
rcallr needed here. Khe declared.

Baptists in Armenia arrested Easter Sunday
YEREVAN, AR."IENIA (AllP)- Members of Yerevan Baptist
Churc h in Arn1enia were arrested and held several hours following
Easter services April 23. according to European Baptist Press
Service.
Twenty people in military unifo rms :1rrcstcd the Baptists.
Amo ng those :Jrrcstcd w:ts Yuri Avancssian , president of the
Baptist Union of Annenia. "l11c Baptists were held several hours
in a military office and rele:1scd .
Few details arc known. but the c rac kdown was carried out by
the Arn1enian military :md t :~rgc t ed only Protestant churches,
wrote Gregory Komcndant, president of the Euro·Asiatic
Federatio n of Evangelical Christians Baptists, and Yuri Apatov,
executive secretary oft he Baptist Un ion o f Russia, in a lettcrro
European B:1ptist leaders.
In addition to A:1ptists, Sevc nth ·Day Adve ntists and
Pe ntecostals were targeted, they said. Arn1cnian authorities have
promised to investig:Jtc the inc ident. It is unclear who gave the
orde r fo r the arrests. It is also unclear if confiscated church
documents and :1n automobile have been returned.

HMB moving date postponed two weeks
ATLANTA (JlP)-Construction delays have postponed the
Home Mission 13o:lf(f S move to its new building by two weeks.
The board will close its midtown Atlanta offices Thursday
evening, .June 9, and rc·open Monday morning june 12 in the
new building in Alph:1rc tta. Officials originally had planned to
move Memorial D:1y weekend.
The agency's new :1ddress w ill be 4200 North Point Parkway,
Alpharetta , GA 30202·4 174. After june 12, the board's phone
numbe r w ill be ·104·4 10·6000 until Sept. I . Afterwards, the area
code fo r Alpharc11:1 will c hange fro m 404 to 770.
A dedication cere mony fo r the building is still scheduled for
june 2 1 at 3 p.m. during the Southern B:tptist Convention annual
meeting in Atlant:l. ScJf.guidcd tours of the new fac ility arc
scheduled from I to 5 p .m.
ARKANSAS DAJYfJST NEWSMAGAZINE

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
james Moore has joined the staff of First
Church in Newpon as minister of youth.
He p reviously served Union Avenue
Church in Wynne and Fair Oaks Church.
Moo re, c urre ntly a student at Williams
B.1pt ist College, also attended E.1st Arlmnsa.s
Community College in Forrest City.

Church news
Wynne Church held a "Celebration
Dedication" service April 21 to dedicate

its newly renovated 750-seat worship
cc:ntcr. Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellevue
Church in Memphis, was the guest speaker.
The service w:~s preceded by a . record
Sunday School attendance o f 561 o n April
16. The "Making a DiffcrcnccH fund-raising

campaign provided approximately
$275,000 fo r renovation expenses. M:trk
Tolbert is pastor.
Warren First Church dedicated a new
activities center May 7. The building
features a gymnasium/ multi-purpose

facility, kitchen and classrooms. Trcnnis
Henderson, editor ofthcArkatlStlS Baptist
Newsmagazi11e, delivered the dcdicarion

message. Other program guests included
Lonnie L:ttham, director o f missions for

Bartholomew Association; forn1er pas10r
}ames Walker, director o f the Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n stewardship and
annuity dcpanment; and Warren mayor
Greg Rcep. Greg Stanley is pastor.
Me}ester Church ordained pastor Byron

Kennedy to the ministry May 20.

Uttle Rock First Church will host its
second annual Composer's Wcckend}une
4. Mary McDonald, president o f Purifoy
Publishing Co., w ill be featured in the
morning worship service at 10:45 a.m.
and will be the guest anist at a 6 p .m.
concen. For m ore info nnatio n , contac t
the church at 501-227-0010. Tom Dolton
is minister of music.
Salntsville Church in Nonh Little Rock
is sponsoring a feeding project June 14 :1s
pan of the church's ongoing ''Operation
Blessing" ministry to the ho mcsless. }.T.
Talbert is pastor.

Staff c hanges
BennyR. Thompson began servingjunc
I as pastor of First Churc h in Garfie ld,
coming there from Monroe, l..a., w here he
has been pastor of Calvary Baptist Churc h
since l 978. He previously was pastor o f
churches in Mississippi. ·n1o mpson is a
graduate of Mississippi State Un iversity
and Mid-America Seminary. He and his
wife, Cindy, have a married son , Ronald
M. Tho mpson.

James W. "Jim" Richards Jr. began
serving june t as director of missions for
Northwest Association, coming there fro m
Baton Rouge, La., where he has been pastor
ofSouthminsterDaptist Churc h since 1988.
He previously has been pastor of othe r
AJUCANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Louisiana c hurches, including Greenacres
in Bastrop, Boeuf River in Rayville and
Calvary Churc h in Crowley. He current!)'
serves as executive committee chairn1an
for trustees o f the Southe rn Baptist
Christian life Commission. Richards is a
g raduate o f Mid-America Se minary,
Nonheast Lo uisiana University in Monroe,
L1. , a nd Baptist Christian College in
Shrevepon , l;t. He and his wife, Wanda
june, have three children, Rachel, Rebekah
and Nathan.
john McCallum U has accepted the call
to become pasto r of First Churc h in Hot
Springs, effective june 4. He is a graduate
of both the University of Arkansas and
Midwestern Baptist 11leological Seminary,
receiving his doctor of ministry degree in
May. He will come to Little Rock from
Greenwood, Mo., w he re he has been
pastor o f First Baptist Churc h since 1982.
He has been a staff member of Missouri
churc hes in Branson and Lee's Summit as
well as minister of youth fo r First Churc h
in Fayetteville. McCallum also has served
on the adjunc t fa c ulty of Midwestern
Seminary. He and his wife, Dayna, have
two c hildren, Nathan and Kriste n.
Frances Usrey joined the staff o f First
Church in Benton june 1 ;ts c hildren/
preschool minister, going there from
Calvary Churc h in Little Rock where she
has served since I 990 as minister o f
c hildhood education. She previously was
Girls in Actio n/ Mission Frie nds director
for Arkansas Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union. In addition, she was administrative
assistant forlV operations for the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Commission.
Usrey is a graduate of Delta State University
in Cleveland, Miss., and Soutlnvestcrn
Baptist ·nlcological Seminary.
Rodney Reeves isservingasinterim pastor
of Central Churc h in Jonesboro where he
is a member. Reeves is c haim1;m and
associate professor of religion in the
department o f re ligion and p hilosophy at
Williams Baptist Church in Walnut Ridge.
He has served o n the staff of c hurc hes in
Missouri, Oklahoma and Texas. Reeves is
a graduateofSouthwcst Baptist University
in Bolivar, Mo., and Southwestern Baptist
'J11eological Seminary. He had com pleted
additional studies at Oxford University.
He and his wife, Sheri, have two children,
Andrew and Emma.

David Strawn resigned ~·lay 27 from the
staffofSccond Church in little Rock w here
he served as minister of education. He and
hiS w ife, Kathy, and t he ir c hildren, Kayla
and Stephen , moved to College Station,
Texas, where he joined the staff of First
Baptist Churc h as ministe r of education.
Sara Wll1L1.ms has joined the staffof Beech
Street First Churc h in Texarkana as summe r
c hildre n 's assistant. She is a graduate of
Ouachita U:1ptist University.
jeff Henson has resigned as pastor of
New Liberty C hurc h in Marmaduke
following two years of service. He and his
wife, j c rion , and their daughter, Sarah,
reside in Jqnesboro.
Matthew Stewart joined the staff of
Co ncord Churc h of Van Buren june t as
youth and family life minister. Hegradtcued
May 27 from Oklahoma Baptist University
in Shawnee, Okla ., with a bachelor of
religion degree. He has been serving as
recreatio n coordinat o r for Im manuel
Baptist Churc h in Shawnee. His wife,
jennifer, also is a graduate ofOBU.
Jimmy Holmes h;1s joined the sta.ff of
First Church in Cedarville as minister of
youth. He previous!}' was at First Church
of Greenville.
james R. rucc has resigned as pastor of
Lee Creek Church where he has served
since May 1992.
Troy Sharp is serving as pa.stor o f
Ridgecrest Churc h in 13lytheviJic. He and
his w ife, Dec Dec, moved there from
Mulberry where he had bee n· pastor of
Vine Prairie Churc h .
Charles Calhoun is pasto r of Northside
Churc h in Star City. Calhoun has served as
supply pastor of River Road and Kearney
ch urches of Redfield, Bethel Church of
Gould and Oak Grove Churc h of Pine
Dluff. He c urre ntly is enrolled in Boyce
Uible School's Little Rock Center and is a
graduate of t he University of Arkansas at
Little Rock. Calhoun and his w ife, Eddie,
have been members of the Oak Grove
Church .
Brian Powell has resigned as pasto r of
Rock Cree k Church in Ma.nsfield. Powell
and his wife, She ila, and their c hildren,
Aimee and Andre\V, will move to Louisville,
Ky., w here he will enroll in So uthern
Baptist 11lcological Seminary.
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Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating Committee
Members o f the Nominating Commitll'C for the 1995 Arkansils Baptist State Convention want Arkansas Baptis ts to subm it
naml.'S o f persons to tha t committee tn considcr when they bring the convention nominations fo r s ta te committees and boards.
This n ..'Commcndation w ill not insure nomination, bu t the committee will consider each recommendation. The committee will
not contact any person rt'Com mendcd until they npprovc the nominntions. The Nominating Committee will hold its first meeting
August 3-4 and needs all rccommcndillions no later thiln June 30.

Members o f the committee include: Barry King, Chairman; Dennis Dodson, Bill Bowen, Wallace Williams, Delton Beall. Van
1-larncss, Bill Hatfield, Lou Sorrel ls, and C.B. Thompson .

.June 30 i s the deadline for recommendatiOf!$'.
Nominee - - - - -- - - - - - U layperson
Address
City
M ember of what church?

0 Minister

Age _ _ Occupation - - -- - - - -

Zip
Phone - - - - Association _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

Current leadership responsibilities
Professional
Civic-- - - - -- - - - - -- - -- -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Church _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Association _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State or SBC Board s - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Past leadership experience (within last five years}
State or SBC B o a r d s - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - Association - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -l ocal Church _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Personal
This person's greatest contribution, based on his or her past record, knowledge, and experience, should be in the area of:
Is this person currently active in a local church? .J Yes 0 No - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- Is this person able to be away from family and work fo r at least o ne o r two days, three times a year? 0 Yes 0 No
Give the name and phone num ber of at least one person, other than his or her pastor or Director of Missions, w ho knows
of the nominee's involvement in Baptist life. - - - - -- -- - - -- - -- -- -- - - - -- On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you rank this person's understanding of and commitment to the way Southern Baptists
work together? (Circle) I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Check the boa rd, committee or commi ssio n on w hich you believe this person could best serve.
Boards of Trustees
0 Executive Board
0 Baptist Memorial Hea lth Care System, Inc.
Memphis, TN
0 Child ren's Homes and Family Ministries
0 Foundation
0 Ouachita Baptist University
0 Williams Baptist College
0 Arkansas Baptist Newsm agazine

Signed

Committees and Commissions

f.J Histo ry Commission
.J BSU Advisory Committee
U Constitution and Bylaw s Co mmittee
(J Convention Prog ram Committee

MAIL THIS FORM TO:
Barry King, Chairman
c/o Executive Director's Office
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203

-----------~-~----~~--~--~------------
(Name ol person makmg t his rccommcndt~lion)

Address _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ City _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Zip _ _ __ Phone _ _ __

NATION

Henry joins effort to squelch false rumors
(ABP)- They 're bac k, like ragweed in
the summer.
Pe renni al rumors linking Proc ter &
Gamble w Satanism a nd alleg ing that
Madalyn Murray O' Hair has petitioned the
Federal Co mmuni ca tio ns Commiucc to
take re li gio us prog ra mmin g o ff the
airwaves arc fa lse. AJ ways have been. Still
arc .

Pcrpctuators of these kinds of rumors

a talk show to discuss his organiz..1tion's
rtes to Sa tanism.
Th e informa ti o nal packet includes
to Phil Strickland , directo r of the Texas
letters from Southcm Baptist Co nvention
preside nt Jim He nry, eva ngelist jerry
Baptist Christ ian life Commission.
Procter & Gamble recently issued an Falwe ll , a re prese ntative o f the Billy
infonnatio nal packet noti ng the return of Gnham Eva nge listic Association a nd other
a "completely ridiculous and false sto ryM religious leaders noting that the rumor is
that the company 's president appeared on untrue and urging everyone to ignore those:
w ho spread the li es.
"Ir there arc th ose in the Christian
community who continue to bri ng this
matter up , they should be give n a deaf
ca r," He nry stated.
Christians who co ntinu e to spread
rum ors without c heCking their ve r.lcity
arc "irresponsible ," Strickland sa id. "We
must not be irrespo nsible carriers o f that
w hic h is not true."

provide "perfect nourishmen t for those
who live by fear instead offaith ,- according

WMU Says Thank You...

-Because Together
We're Making
A Difference
Southern £laptists h;l\·e
responded to the needs
of the hung!)' in their
communities hy collecting
canned goods and quaners
t<x local distributio n as pan
of Woman's Mission:~ I)'
Unio n's first natio nal
ministry project.

Nominations
Executive Director
Nomlnatipns for the position of
Executive Director of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention may be
mailed only to the Search Committee
Chairman, Billy Kite at P.O. Box
1184, Crossett, AR 71635. Please
enclose a cover letter with the resume
of the person being recommended.
Nominations will be received through
Wednesday, June 28, 1995.

1,244,268
Together w e exceeded o ur
goal o f I mi llion cans ;11x l
25 cents per G ill . \'\fe
celebrate the w illingness o r
God ·s people to respo nd
to this socia l issue.

$378,673
WANTED: HDUSEPARENTS
AT AIIXA!fSAS BAPTIST
BOYS RA!fC!l IIi !lAIUUSO!i
l'nJ11.."1.1 1tclp l' .m .IJlrllul lnini.-..uy pn)!L\.-1
...ptlf\"l!'l"ll hy \Xilfi\Ln\ o\li.......Kln:uy llnKlll

Contact Clint Morrison
501·741-4361.
Singles o r Cou ples · Sa b ry, Li fe &
Health Insurance, Paid Vacatio n

ARKANSAS DAJYilST N~"\V S MA G AZ I NE
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FMB officials delay trademark
request on Lottie Moon offering
RI C! IMON D , VA ( ABP/ BP)- o uthcrn
l"l;tptist Foreign Mission Boa rd o fficials have
anno un ct:d they wi ll dcl:•r an :tpplica tion
to u·adc rnark the.: Lo ttie M oo n Christmas

Offe rin g until after disc ussio ns with
Wom :m 's Miss ionary Unio n - 1he offering's
tradi t io nal pro mot ers.
WM U lc.::tdcrs sa id they wc.:n.: ":;; urpriscd

and disappo im cd " w h en thC)' recen tly

lcamcd o ft he trad emark appli ca ti o n, fil ed
10 m onth s :1go by the FM B. In a May 18
statement , FMB president Je rry J{ankin
sa id the bo ard w ;~ s "<kepi}' sorrowed and
regret s that we ha vt: o ffcm.h.:d the;- WMU,
whic h f111ssuc h ;t str.Hq~i c m lt.: :-~ sa partn er
in miss io ns educ ati o n :111d promotio n.
Rankin said h e :md \X'MU executi ve
directo r Dclbnn:t O 'Bri en wi ll meet at the
M

"carlicsl opporttmil)'" to disc uss th e m;lttc r.
Th e I.Oitic Moo n offering prov ide s
nearly h~lf o f th e funds fo r the F~m · s
overseas effort s. It is spo nso red jointly by
th e Ft\1ll , n;uio nal WMU amlt h\: Southern
lbptist 1\rothcrh ood Comm b!'io n
R;mkin re itera te d hi s intenti o n to
maintain F~·tn-WMU tics . statin g, -we arc
excited about w hat tht· ft uurc holds for
bo th th e Wl'o·IU ;lllcl the Fore ign Mission
Board as we work logc tl1cr to lead South ern

liapt ists to be o n mission wi th God .~
The FMB's applicalion for a tradem:trk
was init ially called in to question by Virginia
WMU 'scxccutivcboardMay 13 . TheFMB
trademark app lication with the U.S. Pate nt
and Tradema rk Office was initiated in july
1994 and , beginning May 26, was to begin
a 30·d3)' public review period.
The applicat ion to trademark th e Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering "wa s a
re s po nsible business decision ~ first
suggested by legal counsel in 1990, Rankin
saki in a May 18 statement released to
news media , "and there w:1s no intention
of offending or neglecting the Woma n's
Missionary Unio n .~
He noted that the 1990 legal o pini on w hic h WMU has never disputed - cited
the FMB as the unquestio ned benefic iary
of the o ffering 's receipts . But he added
th at legal counse l "advised us o f o ur
vu lnerability with regard to such a large
so urce of funds with o ut any lega l
registra tion of th e offering that w ould
clea rly identify the Foreign Mission Do:trd
as the beneficiary.
~ Because th e leaders o f the WMU had
been contac ted and have not questioned
the legal identification oft he Lottie Moon

Christmas Offering with the Fo reign
Mission Boa rd , it did not occur to us to
consult wit h them further. We regre t that
ove rsight and in sensitivity to their hist ori c
ident ifi ca tio n wi th th e offe ring and would
not wa nt to proceed witho ut further
consultat ion wi th them ."
O' Brien said she was "pleased with this
ac tion ."
~ wh en a Chri stian brother asks for
forgiveness, you give it , ~ she sa id. "The
detail s will have to be wo rked out later.
·n1is is the first step toward a fulle r unde rstanding of this unfortun ate incident . ~
O' Brie n ca ll ed the offering a "symbol of
the comm it men t o fWM U to the sharing o f
the gos pel around th e w orld . To re move
th:t t representation from us is like removi ng
something of our he:1rt . ~
Rankin said ea rli e r th at the appli c:nion
for trade mark status h:ts nothing to do
with the board 's relationship with WMU
but is int e nded on l)' to p rotect the n:m1e
fro m unauth orized usc.
The Lottie Moon o fferin g \vas started
by WMU in 1888. WMU decided how to
spend the money until 1956. when the
auxiliary 's leaders anno unced they would
take o nly :tn advisory ro le in determining
expenditures, with final approval by the
Fo re ign Mission Board. \V'~·I U leaders also
determined :u that time to c hange it to a
c hurchwidc o fferin g and inv ite men also
to contribure .

Order your Sunday School
Annual Planning Kit now!
Get everything you need to plan and launch
yo ur new Sunday School year and keep your
Sunday School program going strong all yea r
long. It's all in one convenien t box. the Sunday
School Annual Planning Kit t 995-96. This
year's resources are easy to use with flexible
planning approaches to meet your church's
unique Sunday School needs.

Order your Sunday School Annual Planning Kif
(5470·95) now. Purchased individually, the items would
total nearly S40, but when you buy the Annual Planning
Ktl, you gel all lor only S22 95 (plus shipping and han·
dling). Call 1-800-458-2772. Or lax your order anytime
to 615-251-5933. You also can use your current Sunday
School Board Emphasis Order Form. '* Prlou1y Code SPSTP

A Til l: SU:\DAY SCIIOOI.IIO,\Illl
0 St•rrius Cio4 1/11· jm•ius \im
W'DHILH-Q.l4·9S
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SBCUPDATE

SBC Book of Reports available on SBCNet
N ASJI V ILLE, T N ( BP)-The 199 5
Southern Baptist Conven ti o n Book o f

Rcpon s, which includes re po rts from all
the denomination 's agencies and proposed

items of business, is now available o n
SDCNct, the convcmio n's data communicat io ns ncrwo rk.
The Book of Repo rts, 263 pages in
book fom1, is available to subscribers to
SDCNct in the Library Sectio n, General
Ministry D Fo rum . SOC 9S. according to
Ernest M osley, exec utive vice president of
the SBC Exec utive Committee. Other
info m1atio n available to SBCNct users
i ncludes ABN On-Line, 3 computerized
version of m:tjorarticlcs published in each
issu'C o f the Arka nsas Bapth;t News·

magazine. The Arkans:ts a rticles arc
available in the Publicatio ns library o f the
A Forum.
Messengers 10 1he SDC annual m eeting
may purchase a copyo f1he nook fo Repon s
for SS at the time o f regislr.H ion , M osley
said The impon :m cc of lhe document's
:1\'ailabilily o n SBCNel i s 10 pro v ide
Southern Baptisl s an o ppo nunity to read
the book prior to the annual meeting in
Atlanta, June 20·22.
SBCNet , a priv ate communicatons
fomm on CompuScrvc, also provides,
without exira charge, the software to read
the document, w hich is in Adobe Acrobat
page fom1:n . The " Adobe Acrobat Rc:tdcr
2.0 .'" for b01 h \Vindo ws and Macintosh
fom1a1s, is found i n 1he Library Sec! ion ,
Genc r.1l Ministry A Forum , inthcComputer

Resolutions Committee invites input
NASHVILLE, T N (BP)-The 1995
RcsolutionsComminecforthc Southern
llaptist Conventio n has issued a call for
preliminary copies o f any resolution s
messengers intend to introduce during
rilejune 20-22 annual meeting in Atlanta.
Committee chainnan Charles Can er,
pastor of Sh ades Mountai n Daptisl
Church , Birmingham, Ab., n oted that
m essengers still must formallyinrroduce
their proposed resolurions during the
con,•ention's business session s.
But the comm i tt ee w el comes
Suppon section, according to network
coordinator David Haywood o f the Baptist
Sunday School Board.
SDCNct recently expanded, Haywood
said, to three forums, adding more m essage
and library areas. ·n 1e expanded fom1at
allows offering o f the Book of Reports, :1
relatively large d:ua file. SBCNcL no w has
two ministry fomms, A and B, plus a forum
for stare Baptist convcntions. ll1e n c~vork
has nearly 5,000 subscribers, !·l;tywood
said.
'J11c network may be accessed b)' using
a computer, modem and a membership kit
distributed free by the Sunday School
Bo:~rd. Kits, w hich provide uscr:tcccss 10
servi c e o f CompuScrve and SBCNct ,
contain software, account infomt:Jiio n and
a m onerary credit tow:1rd initial ch arges.

CHURCH
BUSES
{NEW and USED)
12 to 37 adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale

20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn
MOTOR COACH INC.

"We con Sell Your Used Bus or Von"

CARPENTER BUS
A SALES, INC.

9

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:
Crusader: 15 passenger • No COL Required
(13 with rear storago compartment)

ARKANSAS DAP'fiST NEWSMAGAZINE

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

preview copies, Cn rtcr said, adding, "We
w ill circulate them among the committee
m embers in anticip:ll io n o f our meering
in Allanra.
During the convcrllion , the Rcsolu·
lio n s Com mi tl cc w ill r ecommend
specific resolutions foradop1ion to mcs·
scngers at the SBC in rhe Georgia Dome.
Preliminary copies o f pro p osed
resolutions may be m:~iled toConvenlion
Relations, SBC Execurin: Commiuce,
901 Commerce St., ashville.TN 37203.
o r faxed 10 6 15·742·89 19.
M

'lltC)' arc av:~ilab k in DOS. Macintosh :1nd
Windows versions.
·n1c cost o f SBCNcr :1nd CompuServc
arc at cconomic:1l, fl:ll m onthly r:ues. A
m onthly c h:1rgc of 57.95 is made fo r
unlimircd usc o f SBCNct. This fcarun::
cn:1blcs usl:rs 10 read :md download files
and participate in I he o n-line conferences
without per-minute charges.
1 11C CompuScrvc monthlr n:u i.UC is
S9.9S and p rovides SBCNct access and
unlimited usc o f m ore than 120 basic
CompuScrvc services, including a limited
rime eac h m o rllh o n the lnlc m ct. People
w ho arc alrcad)' m embers ofCompuScrvc
may join SBCNct b)' simp l)1 l'yping HGO
SBCNcr ~ a1 any CompuScn •e prom p t.
To o rder an SBCNct kit or ro ob1:1in
addit io nal info rm:Hio n , c:1ll 1-800-325·
7749.

Union Baptist Church, El Dorado,
Ark., in Union County, will
celebrate its 150th anniversary
as a Southern Baptist church
June 24-25. The church invites
all former pastors, members &
friends to attend. If unable to
attend and would like to send a
letter, mail to Union Baptist
Church, 144 Crain City Rd.,
El Dorado, AR 71730.
Are your Seniors \Ired ol
cmwlingover\he HUMP? The
solulionisa15-passengorvan
with an Aisle, Raised Roof &

~~·~~~~~!·:~~:~~:a~:···

:-: :..._...Jiil::

1-BD0-330..3622 • (817) 484-6145

B USES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
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Harmony Association leaders oppose CBF
Dy Trcnnis Hende rson
f.d110r , ArkllllMI.lo lbptbt

Declaring that "we will not e ndorse.
enco ura ge o r suppo rt any CBF activit y in
1-lamlo ny Baptist Assoc iati on," m embers
of the associa tio n 's executi ve board have
vo ted tO tah: a fiml stand aga ins t :lctiviti cs

~ , respect their freedom to take thi s
actiOn ," Swaim sa id. She :~deled , llO'wcver,
that CBF supponcrs ''arc B3ptistsa nd we're
not :1 t war. More than anrthing, m y h ope
is that all Arkan sas B:~p t ist sc:tn understand
we 're no t at wa r ...
Ac know ledgi ng that the associalion's
execu tive bo:~ rd "c:m 't speak fo r all the

c hur c h es or individual c hurc h es, ..
lfam1o nr Associa tion director of mi ssions
Ed Smith sa id the action " is j ust stri ct i }' the
board d oing it. ~
" ll doesn 't say a loca l c hurch o r an
individ ual ca n 't suppo rt CBF," Harrison
agrl"'cd, " but as an assoc iatio n \ve'vc got to
let folks know whe re we sta nd ...

o f th e Coo p erat ive B:1ptist Fellowship.
Eddie I Iar ri son Jr., p :1sto r o fOollarw ay
Church in Pine Uluff. in trodut:cd th e
motion whic h also n::affiml L"d co mmitm ent

to the Cooperative Progr.•m :llld support
for the Smnh c rn Baptist Con venti on.

Desc ribing him sdf as "a \'cry stro ng
Southern Baptist, a VCI)' strong co nse rva tive, " !Iarrison to ltlthc ..!rkmzsas /Japtist
Newsmag az iNe, "Wh:11 prompted this for
m e is th cact ionsof thc CBF. Since the CBF
is so w ell -o rganized , ! sec them :1s a different
d c no min:Hi o n - I d o n 't sec th em as
So uthern Bapti sts any lo nge r.
" It 's :m issue that just keeps co ming
up ." Harrison added . "t-.·l y purpose is a
preventive rnc:tsurc as an associ:llio n.
We're trying tO h c:1d o ff :1p rob lem before
w e have it. "

CBF, SBC leaders notified
·nte ftl ll text o fl l arriso n 's mo tion stated :
" I m ove that we notify th c n:ui ona l :llld
staiC leade rs o f the Coo per.lli\'e ll:lpt ist
Fellowship and th e So uth ern Baptist
Conventio n that we w ill no t endo rse.
encourage o r suppo r1 :mr CBF ac ti\'ity in
Harm on y Baptist Associa ti on: that we
rcaft1rm our co mmitm en t to tht: Coo pcrative Progr.un and our suppon fo r th e
Southcrn Bap tist Con \'C iltinn. ami . that a
co p y o ft his m o tit>n he sentt o tiiCtlri.!Oitsos
/JofJtist Nett •!UIUI._t:flzin e:md Bapti st Press."
CBF w:t s cstahlish ed n:uion all r in I 990
by m ode r.Jt c So ut h c n1 ll:t p t ists <lispiL·asctl
w ith th e c urrent lc:ukrship and direc tion
o f the SUC. Th e stat e CHF c h:tptcrrccent ly
h eld it s third annu:tl gene ral ass(·ntbl y
in Lillie Rock. with :tpproxi matd y 160
pani c ipant s.
National CBF leaders h :I\'C rc pea tcd l)'
insisted th e orga ni zati on is not a sc par.u e
deno min:llion . " \X'c arc commiu cd no t be
becom e a deno minalio n," Bil l11n•ster 1oh.l
Ark:tnsas CBF panic i p:m l s in April. ~ we
we re formed Hapt is t . we rc m :1 in l l:lptist
:md I h op e we n evc.: r form :1 ncw den omi n:~ti o n ... B n~s t e r se rvesa s tll c n:11ional CBF's
western coo rdin :.tto r.
Dianne Swa im, m odcr:u or of Arkansas
CBF. 'no ted lh:ll th e assm: iati on 's actio n
~s adden s me hut tlo cs no t surp rise mc. We
don 't ask th em to c ndor.-c, enco urage o r
suppo rt the CBF as an a<;:-.oci:uion hut we
wou ld ask th:ul her n o t :~~.: t in:lydisco ur.•gc
supp o rt :tlll Oillo! i ndi vlllua l c hur c h
mcmhcr.o.
Pa ge
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Witness
Written by Jimmy & Carol Owens

HOT SPRINGS' LIVE
MUSICAL PASSION PLAY
The Witness is th e story of the birth, life. death and res urrection of Jesus
Chri st as told and sun g by th e Apostl e Peter. Everyone can sec a little of
themse lves in this common fi sherman whose life was chan ged by the
miracul ous eve nts he witnessed. Y o u. too. will find yourself caugh t up in
the struggles. human doubts and even tual great fa ith of the discip les as eac h
panoramic scene unfolds.
Colorful Costuming- Each sce ne co mes alive as a cast of 40 perform s
in au then ti c clothin g of Jesus' day. Spectacular H udi ov i s u<.~l effec ts add
spec ial intensit y to the drama.
Breathtaking Sett ing- The 'Witness is performed ou td oors in th e
Mid-A meri ca Amphithea ter. nes tled in a beautiful wooded area of th e
Ouachita Mountains.
You won't wa nt to mi ss it !
Pcrfonnances June through
August, Friday and Saturday
ni ghts. Spec ial c losi ng perfor'· m:mces Labo r Day weekend . For
ti cke t informati on. write or ca ll :

Witness Productions
P.O. Box 6434
Hot Springs, AR 71902-6434
(SOl) 623-9781

Curtain: Dusk (A pprox. 8:30 p.m.)
Admission:
Box Scats (no discount) ......... $9.00
Adults General Admission ..... $8.00
Scnior Ci ti zc ns.... .. ................ $? .00
C hildren ( 12 & under) ............ $4.00

10 % oiT groups of IS or more.
Call for rese rvations
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Study advocates rebuilding a culture of marriage
NEW YORK ( AllP) - America's most important d om estic

:md wife is c hara cte rized

b)r

mutual and cqu:1\ regard.

c hallenge is rebuilding a kc uhurc of marriage. :tcco rding to a

The repo rt was released b)' the Counc il o n Families in America,

new study, MMarri:tgc in Ame r ica: A Repo rt t o t he Na ti o n .M
" The divo rce revol utio n - the steady displacement of a
marriage c ulture by a c uhurc o f divo rce and unwed parenth ood
- has fai led ," th e repo rt says .
·n1c study c:1lls for rc·cst:lblishing a c ulture where c hild wel l·
being is the top prio rity and the relati onship betwee n husb:tnd

an orga nizatio n o f aca de m ics. publi c·po licy experts and fa mily
ad \'ocatcs sponsored by th e In stitut e for American Valu es.
ll notes that no n·m:lfit al births inc reased fro m 5.3 pc rcc m in
1960 10 mo re th an 30 perce nt 1oday while 1hc pove rty ra te fo r
c hildren has in creased from 15 pe rce nt to 22 perce nt and 1hc
1cc n suicide t.uc triPfCd.

M

VACATION PLANNING GUIDE
Downtown
Historic
Hot Springs
National
Park,
Arkansas
The

Arlington

Majestic

Resort Hotel & Spa
239 Centra l Ave. • P. 0 . Box 5652
Hot Springs Natl. Park , AR 71902
(501) 623-7771 Fax (501) 623-7771
1-800-643-1502 (outside Arkansas)
Two landmark hotel s located in the heart of the
dow ntown historic dist rict of Hot Springs Nationa l
Park. Combined facili ties include: over 700 rooms
& suites, 5 restaura nts, 2 bath houses, 3 heated
pools, hot tub, spec ia lty s hops, and convention
facili ties for hundreds.

Resort-Spa
101 Park Ave. • P. 0 . Box 5242
Hot Springs Natl. Park, AR 71902
(501) 623-5511 Fax (501) 624-4737
1-800-643-1504 (outside Arkansas)
The Arlington offers rates from Single $44.00,
Double $54.00. Doubl e r ates $84.00 & up include
full breakfast. The Majestic offers rates from Single
$44.00, Double $54.00; a ll regular rates include full
breakfast. A wi de variety of packa ges ava ilable a t
both hotels.

·Live Gators ·Wild Animals ·Museum ·Gift Shop
. ove r 1oo Arkan sas alligators ranging from 6" to beyond 6 ft long. some alligators are
ove r so years old. Ask abo ut the specia l alli gato r feedin g times. It's uni que.
· Visit our pNting zoo and have fun touching and
feeding hundreds of wild animals from white-tailed

deer. to pygmy goats. ostriches and llamas.

The ''Original'"

White & Yellow

Duck Tours

-~-

623-1111
· Stop by our museum.
~--------il

1 ~------- - ~
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Land & Water Sightseeing Tours
41 1 Central Avenue, Hot Springs
Pick up at m ost h otels
Group

di t~~co unt ~

Bring coupon for $1 off ticket price.
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WORLD MISSIONS

Class ifieds

BWA president sees tragedy,
hope during visit to Rwanda
By Wendy Rya n
ll:tp1 ~ 1

Wor ltl Alli a n ce

KJ GA I.J , H\'i/AN DA(I~P)- l bptist Wo rld

Alli:!nc c president Knud \X' urnpclm:mn
rcCCilii )' COmplc tcd tit c..: fi rst v isit to R\\':lm.l:l
h y a B\Y//\ l c:~dcr since the sta rt o f civi l wa r

a year ago :uno ng riva l Tutsis and !tutus.
\X1umpclmann rep oned th:lt Baptists in
lt\V:lndatf >ld him : " Wc:Jrc no t discour.1gcd.

The re is h o pe . \X1c h:i\'C manr nccds. but
we t ru!'t th e Lo rd ."

Am id

rcpn n ~

of co nt inuin g \'io lc ncc in

Rw:tmla . Wumpc.: lm:1nn said ltc met pastors
w ho arc living o ut their trust in th e Lord .
'' I wa s cspcc i:lll)' happ)1 to meet one
pa s10r I had kn ow n ," s :~id \X1umpclm:mn .
"'llt o ug lt ret ired , ltc tookcn'c rth c rcspo nsihilit y fo r :1c hurc h w iH.:n hi SS lKcc.sso r fl ed
to 7.:l irc "

Wi th S ll man yoflhc p:tstors and lcadc.·rs
of !he Frc n c h · ~•:p c;1ki n g Union of H:tplist

Rugambagc said there are about 3 1,000
Baptists in the union in 10 districts. He
report'cd the union office in Butare i s badly
damaged and i n need of repa ir. Th eirciglu
cars have disappeared and their 13 primary
sc hools, handicraft school, two seco ndary
schools and three hcahh centers h ave
eit her bee n destroyed, damaged o r robbed.
·n1 ci r ba nk accoun t is almost empty.
The Rwandan Bapti st leaders were
espec ially th:tnkfu l for th e three Southcm
lbpti st mi ss io nari es w ho have rc tumcd to
minister among them . Stan and Marlene
Lee and Mart ha Col we U have return ed to
Kigalc to resume minisrri es suspe nded by
las r year' s bl oodshed .
As Rwanda n Baptists look toward future
m inistry , primary needs arc to re-establish
the uni on o ffice , develop eva ngeli sm ,
re.s t art th eir edu cat io nal and h ealth
programs and get transp ortation fo r pa stors
;md eva ngelists. Wumpelmann reported.

C hun.: IH.:s in l{ wa nd:t o ut o f tlu.: country.

new lc:td crs ha n : hccn chose n h)' !h ose
who an: in Rwanda - a s it u:uio nth:ll c:t lls
fo r pra yer ami mu c h understanding .

Hotel Packages Wllh shUTtle scrJICe
Lowest Antams Ava1lable!

CHRISTIAN TRAVELERS

1-800-972-8952

"FOOTSTEPS of JESUS " TOUR
NOVEMBER 6·15, 1995
$1895 / person
ISRAEL • JORDAN • Gahlee • Dead Sea
Jerusa!em • Bethlehem • and much morel
Opt1onal Extension: PETRA & MT SINAl
• CO-HOSTS WELCOME !·
CHINA & HONG KONG .. Msrch 1996

f{ EN OVAT I O N
I' I: W S

'1- 800-537-4723
I NC.

WACO, T EX,\ S

COM MUN ICATIONS AND
SIGNALT NG SYSTEMS

CONTRACTOR

O

' M.ary Allee Hughes
Long Term Care Spcc la ll11t
791·2651 (llnle Rock) · Hl00-524-9902
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Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Rem o unt Road
No rth Uttle Rock , AR 7 2118
For AlJ Your COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS

When you call, ask for David Dillard.
David has 25 years experience as a Minister
of Music and is here to ass ist you in selecting the righ t system for your needs.

ARE YOUR ASSETS PROTECTED
AGAINST HOME HEALTH AND
NURSING HOME COSTS?

STATEWIDE SALES AND SERVICE
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE SURVEY

0

Seeking-Mini stermusic/education. Send
resume to Dr. Mickey Hawkins, First Baptist
Church, 300 E . Main. Haynesville, LA 7 1038.
Church/financial secretary- needed by
Archview Baptist , Little Rock, 35-40 hours
pe r week. Call888-1240.
Praise & worship leader - with keyboard
skills for fast-growing contemporary model
chu rch. Full time. Excellent opportun ity in
innovative environment. {50 1) 444-7797.
Fax 443-9222 . 3065 N. Co llege # t 87,
Fayelteville, AR 72703. "One of ·Money
magazine's top ten cities in which to l ive.~

Church secretary needed- First Baptist
Church of Maumelle is needing a financiaV
chu rch secretary. The position will be 30-35
hours per week. Qualifications include
sec retarial, financial, and computer skills
as well as a sweet Christian spirit. Call 8513547 for further information, or pick up an
app licat ion at 1 20 Millwood Circ le,
Maumelle, during business hours.

An.ANTA SBC CONVENTION

0

Ac cepli ng resumes - for bivocational
pasto'r. Pleasant Plains Baptist Church, c/o
Pastor Search Com mittee, P.O. Box 254,
Pleasant Plains. A R 72568.

minister. First Baptist Church, 322 West
Firs! Street, DeWilt. A R 72042: 50 1-9464361 .

\X' u mp<.:lrn:tnn m c.· 1 with S:unw e li
nug:unb:tgc, 1hc ncw gcncr:tl sec retary of
!h e uni on . who lost his f:tt h c.:r. m other .
fo ur broth ers :md a sister in th e ma ssac res.

. . , Q U Ality
- -- ·
Vl'\n Sales

Accepting resumes- Education & music.
Dallas Ave . Baptist Church. 300 Dallas Ave .,
Mena. AR 71953.

Accepting resumes - for full-time youth

\X1mnpdm:tnn s:ti ll.

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to chu~hes. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy
72143. larry Carson

For Sale - Antique oak communion or
library table, 78" x 26" x 30" H. Ornately
carved, Walnut stained, $2.500. Voice Mail
501-399-0503.

(501) 753-5674

AR WATTS HI00-441·12n

Positions open - Part-time singles
director, full-time minister of music, lull-time
mini ster of recreation/youth . Direct resumes
to Sylvan Hills First Baptist ch urch, 9008
Sylvan Hills Hwy, North Little Rock, AR
72120.
Youth/college minister - Harlan Park
Baptist in Conway is receivi ng resumes for
a part-tim e youth /c o ll ege minister.
Tremendous potentia l in one of the fastest
growing cities in Arkansas . Please send
resumes to Harlan Park Baptist Chu rch,
1895 Hwy 286 Wes t, Conway, AR 72032,
attention Jerry Hogan.
Class1lied ads must be submitled .n wntlng to the AON otfico
no less than 10 days prior to the date ol pubtk:atioQ desired.
A chock or money order in tho proper amount. ligurod at 90
cents per word. must be included. Multiple insertions olthe
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Ctassiflad ads shall
be restricted to church-related subject matter. Tho ABN
reserves the right to rojocl any ad because ol unsuitable
subject mailer.
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

Noble named BSU director at UA Monticello
Li ll ie Rock native Jeff Noble has been
mmed director of t he Baptist Student
Unio n at the Universi ty o f Arkansas at
Montice ll o. Noble, who graduated from
SoUih westcm Baptist "lllcologica l Semi·
nary in f\:1ay, begins his duties .June 1.
David James , direc tor o f the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention stude nt ministry
departmen t, said Nohlc 's " creat ivity~ made
him th e top ca ndidate for the position .
~Jeff will bring a c rca ti vily to t he BSU
not just at Mont ice llo. but stat ewide,
James no ted. ~ Hi s peop le skil ls and e ne rgy
level will allow him to adapt quickly to the
Monticello ministry.
"\V11at intrigued me mos t about Jeff
wa his being ou t in th e wo rkaday world
and his invo lvement in si ngles mini stry .~
he added .
H

Noble , a grad uate of Ouachita Baptist
Univers ity, also comes from First Bap tist
Church in Garland , Texas, w he re he se rved
as minister of si ngle ad ults. He has served
as a you th ministe r for ot her c hurc hes in
Texas, Arkadelphia and Crossett .
He also was a unit coordinat or at Happy
Hill FannAcade my. a reside ntial treat ment
fac iliry fo r child ren and teens in Granbury,
Texas , and as activities direc tor fo r the
Me thodi st Childre n's Home in Little Rock.
Noble co nsiders bot h Jmmanuc:J Churc h
in Little Rock and Riverside Chu rch in
Maumelle as home ch urches.
James sa id Noble 'sexpe rience will give
him c redibility in his new posi tio n ,
alt hough he had not planned to serve in
student ministries.
"I me t Jeff as we we re imen•icwing at

ABN's. CHURCH
!iERVICE!i DIRECTORY
Architects
The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue
P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231
501-773-1193 FAX: 501-773-0 163
Archltocts - Planners- Consutlants

Ba~tistries/Stee~les
Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475
Also Laminated wood arches. beams and decking.

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colone l Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
228-0808

Costume Rental
Gayla's Costume Shoppe
2018 New Congo Rd .
Benton, AR 72015
501-778- 1383
Costume Rental lor all occasions

Heating & Air Conditioning
Cox Heati ng & Air Condl1tonlng
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160
673-208 1

Retreat & Conference Center
Higher Ground Retreat
P.O . Box 736
Clinton, AR 72031
501-745-8657 or 501-745-8667
Askaboulileausageforsmallchurchas

Sound Systems
American Audio , Inc.
P.O . Box 1719
Ruston , LA 7 1273
Arkansas references available
318-25 1-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Audio, lighting, and Video Systems
Dosign·lnstallation·Rental.

Wedding Services

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indicatio n of interest to:

RRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
EARN UP TO

9. 90%

These boOOs ITklY be placed in a se!:f.-ditected Cubntson
IRA. Translm and rolbters accrpted, in most cases.

I

Interest Payable Semlannualty '
This announcl"ml"nl Is ncllk4n an olll'1 to sell
no r 11 solltltlltlon of tlfl offer to buy. All olfl"rs
ru~:m11deby

prQSpettus only.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
1250 Contine ntal Plaza
Fort Worth , Texas 7 6 102
M~m!H:r: Chlcogo Srocl: E.xchangf'
FO<morttornpklelnfO<m..'! IIOn;oboulbond~.obr.ilupT~p«·

"'""'-hkh doc•lbe •D of rhe porlicWzt of !hot ~ raJ.Jng

Rue! II

C4f~bd'OIR\'OUinvCIOI't~rno.o>eyAIIbof'l<h41 R Oifnft!al
f-'<:e•·ah.>f:p!uta«t\\ft! ln t~oal .wb)«t lo .•••all>bollty

CAll OR RETURN THIS TO:
Martin Northern
CaU:
(800) 468·3007
Benton, AR 72018
(501) 778-5700

P.O. Box 1302

~ ,.,..... ,.,.!nfom'IIIIIOn on lhr. F"'t M<li'1!J.1o9~ Oudl Bonds
turftnl)yi>Mgolfaft!by A B ~.andComp.v>y

M•onbcr NASD & SIPC

~lbert ~eor~e Jl\f~. Qo.
Quality Custom
Manufacturers of:

Affordab le Weddings
1641 Oak Shadow
North Little Rock, AR 72 120
501 -834-0177
Ceremony and Reception Arrangements, Flowers,
Cakes, Catering, Invitations, Music, Photography

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at 376-4791, ext. 5155
ARKANSAS llAP'nST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Flnanciiii~~Stoct1954

Book Stores
Baptist Book S1ore (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock , AR 72205
501-225-6009

Sou th wcstem last yea r, and through a
series of events, Jeff sensed he needed to
look at student work :1s a caree r," J:ml cs
sa id. "Du ri ng that tim e I relat ed wit h his
heart , ba ckgro und , visio n and c reativity. "
"I told David I had no student cx pcri·
encc," Noble said. "He said it wa.s 'one of
the reasons we want to look at yo u.'
" We ' re rea l excited about the
c hallenge, Nohlc said . "\Vc're also real
inte rested in worki ng through th e students
to establish and c re a te som~ new
Chri stians."
Noble added that one of his goals is to
"establish an equipping ministry to train
college students to be ministers . They've
been in a youth mini stry• so long , they
probably have had things done for them .
They mus t make the transiti o n from
trainees to tr.Iincrs."

717 North Cypress, N. Li11le Rock
WrHe: P.O. Box5700, N.L.R., AR 72119

501-375-2921
June
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Power surge!

Life and Work
Pt:tul's defense

Bible Book
Are you ready?

By DavJd Welch, associate pastor,

By Wilbur He rring, pastor cmerirus,
Central Church, jonesboro
Basic passage, Acts Zl,Z7·Z3,10
Focal passage, Acts Zl,l·Zl
Central truth: How to present your

By Greg Stanley, pastor ,

Geyer Springs Church, Little Rock
Basic passage' I Kings 18
Focal passage, I Kings 18,1,18,21-40
Central tnJth: The sources of a
powerful life flow from a h eart
con vin ced o f God's ability and
courageous to act o n it.

·n1c Arno ld Sch war1.eneggcr o f Old
Testament pro phets walked o nto thescene
in I Kings 18 fro m an o bscure hideout ,
ca rrying with him mirac ulo us power. He
had sto pped the rain fo r years. He c tllcd
do wn fire fro m heaven. l-Ie ~ t e m1in:tt ed M
the Jives of 450 paga n prophets in o ne
afte rnoon. L·u e r. in a sing le prayer meeting.
he ended a three-and·a-half year d ro ught
with :1 flood o f rain.
\X1ha t were the sources o f Elijah 's
po wer? lkfo rc you mo no to no usl)r predic t
"it was prayer :tnd fai t h. Mkt me remind
you that it w:1s, well. uh , ~ pr.l)'C r and
f:1ith." But not just any o l' kind o f pr.tyer
and f:1ith: lie possessed two c har.tcter
qualities that madc:tllthediffe rc ncc. ·111cy
ignite prayer and faith into powerful clc·
ments in a be liever's life.
· • Courage. T ho ugh Elijah was "the
most wanted" in all of Israel bcc:111Se he
had c:tused :1 dro ught o f Ethio pian propo rt io ns, he possessed lio n-sized courage
to perso nal!)' COnfro nt Ah:th w ith the wo rd
o f Go d fo r his re be llio n (v. 18). Whe re did
he get the cour.1gc? We find it in \'Crsc I.
Simpl)' put: God told him to go :tnd d o it.
Elijah w:as to tally con\'inccd o f God 's
po we r, whic h c reated thecour.lgCtoobcy.
'llle Grand Canyon·sizcd ho le in the
hearts of many bdic vcrs that kee ps them
fro m standing up, risking all or try ing is a
lack o f courage! It is courage that gives
o ne a lion 's hea n to risk the unbelievable .
to try the unt hinkable. It pro pels fait h a nd
prayer into a higher o rbit.
• Co,fideuce. Look at his confidence
at Mo unt C1 m1cl ( \·v. 2 1·40). Tile contest
w as 450 agai nst o ne . But o ne is e no ugh
w hen he t n tsts in the l.o rd. l lcal lowed the
p ro p he ts o f Aaal to try fi rst. Wh )' no t? He
was confide n t that no thing,vo uld happc n.
At his tum , he poured water over the sacrifi ce three times. Why? To tal confide nce.
'lben he prayed that God wo uld p rove
Himsclf...andGodscnt fin:! !low God lo ngs
fo r us to st.a kc o ur lives o n I lis reputat io n.
ll1e t win fires thrll ignited fa ith and
prayer o ut of the munda ne and into the
extraordinary arc the qualities o f courage
and confidence.

message.
We learn so much in o ur study of the
lite of Paul. Not o nly was he divinely
insp ired to speak these w o rds in the

passage befo re us, but the Ho ly Spirit had
Paul's brilliant mind in which to w ork.
Note the o rde rly and pungent presentation
as Paul spoke to this c rowd. It is a lesson in
public speaking, teaching and preaching.
• His opening statement (vv. 1·2). He
addressed them as UMen, brethren and
fath ers,~ whic h was an e ndearing term as
well as a tenn of respect. He spoke in the
langu:~gc they u nderstoo d . This approach
gave them a listening car.
Wh:tt a contrast we witnessed when a
natio nally known evange list spoke at o ur
Ro tary Club. He began by saying, ~ vou
have your ideas about evangelists, but I
have my opinio n o f Rotarians.~ He lost his
audience right there.
In my Jaw schoo l days, a classmate was
c iting a c;tse using larger words than most
or us had ever heard. lbc pro rcsso r w id
him ... I have had a great deal or education
and I didn't understand a word rou said . if
rou d on't leam how to speak the language
o f the people yo u w ill lose every case you
have befo re a jury.
R

• !lis idenlificlllion w ilh lhe people

(vv. 3·5) . Immediately Paul identified
himself as being a stric t Jew, having had
the privilege of sitting at the feet o r the
flmous Dr. Gamaliel. Paul was zealous
befo re God .. asyearc thisd:t)'· .. He admitted
persec uting the people o f ~ this way,~
binding them and placing bot h men :~ nd
wo men in prisons. He fo llowed the m as
far as Damascus. It is good to let your
liste ners kno w that at o ne time you were
where thC)' arc today.
• His perso11al e:rperiences (vv. 6·2 1) .
'lllc major po nio n of his presentatio n was
relating his perso nal experie nce w ith j esus.
Paul 10ld his perso nal experiences with
the tord many times. As a matte r of fact,
one's person:tl experiences make the best
p:tn o f teaching o r preaching. Paul to ld o f
his conversio n e xpe rience, his c all to full·
time ministry and the Lo rd's leadership of
w he re and tO w ho m he was to preach.
People want firsthand experiences, no t
something you've heard o r read in a book.

Thlt Ienon 1re11men1 Is b1Ud on ltll Jntarn•JioqJ B•ble

This IHsontreamtntls baSad on the U4t trdW0111:CUf~ lol'

L1non lor CMstl1n Tuc:lllng UnWoun Sarles Copyright
lnlem~liDNI Coord of Eooc:.roan \JSed by pennlulon

So!Mlen\Ba.ptlst Chutthet.copyrighlb'flheS!nlay$(hool6oe!d
ot the Sourhem Blpb$1 Corri&nlion. VIed by permission.
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First Church, Warren
Basic passage: Mark 13:1 ·37
Focal p assage' Mark 13,1·37
Central truth: We must be alert and
pr- lJared for t11c Lord's return.
Regarding o ur Lo rd's return , Dible
students and teac hers have tended to go to
o ne o f two extremes. Eithe r they have
overemphasized the d octrine , some go ing
to the po int of predicting events and setting
dates. O r, in overreacting to such ext rem·
ism , o thers have avo ided almost any study
of this doctrine .
Mark 13 records one o f t he longest
single passages o f j esus' teaching con·
ccming His relllm. He focused o n signs
preceding His coming and the need of
d isciples to always be read)'. Events prcced·
ing and cl imaxing jesus' return include:

• Uproar in fnternatfonal eveuts
3·8). C harism:uic and d eceptive
demago gues will present themselves as
God's answer amid such wo rld crises as
o ngoing warfare and natural disasters.
(V\'.

• Uphem.;al in tile religious world
( vv. 9· 14). Persecutio n o f believers will

increase. It co mes fro m secular govern·
ment.s , re ligio us bodies, o ne's o wn family
and sociery at large. A resulting blessing
will be w o rldwide, Sp irit-empowered
witness.
• Uusurpassed tribulation (vv. 14-25).
As previo usly pro phesied in the Old Testa·
ment , a time o f great e vil and suffering will
e ngulf the earth . False messiahs will seck
to dec eive believers. Cosmic disturbances
w ill wrac k the physical universe.
• Unueiled glory (vv. 26·27). The
visible, bodily return o f the risen , g lo rified
jesus w ill bring d own the curt :~ in o n the
fin al :~c t o f this cosmic drama. He will
ret urn "in power ~md glo ry .. to gather His
peo ple and establish His Kingdom.

•

Unquestioned preparedness

(vv. 28·37).Jesusconcludcd w ith repeated
words of warning: .. Learn this lesson ... Bc
o n g uard! De ale rt !... Kcep wat c h ..
'\Va tc h !' .. Thro ugho u t His prophetic
message the Lord stressed the necessity o f
believers prepared fo r His coming.
In light o f Jesus' emphasis on this
to pic, we sho uld a pply o u rselves to its
study. When we sec signs in o ur world
w hic h fo retell His coming, we sho uld be
e ver ale rt and watc hful. In view o f the
reality and c crta inryof His re turn , we must
be b usy o bedient ly serving o ur Master as
we p repa re to meet Him.
TNIIe:JSOn Jteament lsbasedon lhe Bol*i Booll Stl.dy lor Soulham
BapiiSI Churches, c:opyrtgllt by lhe S!roay SchoOl Boerd ollhe
Southem Baptist Conventioro. UMd by permlnlon.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Sold-out to sin

Life and Work
In times of storms

Bible Book
Peter on trial

By David Welch, associate pastor,

By Wilbur Herring, pastor emeritus,
Central Church , Jonesboro
Basic passage, Acts 27•1·28,10
Focal passage' Acts 27•21·44
Central truth: Storms will occur on

By Greg Stattley, pastor,
Flrst Church, Warren
Basic passage, Mark 14 ,1-72
Focal passage' Mark 14,17-72
Central tnlt.h: jesus can turn faUures
Into growth experiences lf we
submit to Him.

Geyer Springs Church, Little Rock
Basic passage' I Kings 2 I
Focal passage, I Kings 21•20-26
Central truth' "Selllng out• to sin Is a
condJtlon which subtly deceives and
ultimately destroys.
Sin runs a dangerous business. It is a
two-bit, back street loan shark. He promises
to help, bur his interest rates swell your
debt to imposs ibility . He sends hi s
collectors to break your kneecaps, unless
you arc willing to take out extension loans
at nytccthc rate. No rocket scient ist needed
here to realize that soon you will lose all
you own; you arc going to face major
disfiguration and will be completely owned
by a guy in a plaid coat named "Slic k ~

Something. You have sold yoursclfto him.
Sin at work- it slowly draws you into
its deadly grasp until it controls you . Ahab
is a pa theti c example of one "sold o ut~ to
sin . The phrase "sold yourself w do evil ..
is repe ate d as Ahab's core problem
(w. 20.25). It may be ours as well.
You arc sold-out to si n when your appetites are your god. Ahab desperately wanted
Naboth's vineyard only for its convenient
location. His c hildish and pathetic reaction
to being rebuffed is full proof that he was
ruled completely by what he "wan ted ..
(v. 4). Ours is a c ulture ruled by the desires
of the flesh, but what about you personally?
Do the appet ites of our flesh usually win
the battle for your will? If so, then your
flesh reigns as lord and master.
You arc sold out to sin w hen your closest influences arc ungodly. The major
influence in Ahab's life was )czcbel, the
most wicked woma n in the Old Testament.
Ahab allowed he r to totally dominate him
(vv. 7, 15). Evaluate rhe major influences
for decision-making in you life . Wllo arc
they? Arc they fro m the l ord, or arc they
mlcd by the world , the flesh and th e devil?
You a resold ou t to sin when you blindly
allow sin to nm out its nat ural course.
Ahab ncve r swppedJezc bel 's deadly plan ,
though he could have. He simply aiiowed
lust to conceive and give birth to sin and
when sin was accomplished, it brought
forth death Qames I : 15). He and jezebc l
died the most ignoble of deaths. Scave nge r
dogs ate her body in th e st reets (II Kings
9:33-36); they li cked the blood from his
mortal woundsout ofhischariot (v. 22:38).
Do not buy any of si n';."c:!eccption - sin
will ultimately own you and destroy }'OU.
This Muon II4Uitment l1 bued on 11'111 lntern•llon•t Bible
Lenon 101 Cl'lllstl•n Tuchlng. Untlo1m S••lu. Cop~IIIJhl
lnlem~~ Cou-d ol EG..oc:ation. Used by penrisJion.
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life's sea.
Life has been compa red to a voyage on
a great sea. TI1crc arc tim es o f calm w hen
the re is peace and tranquili ty . There arc
othertimes when there arc storms causing
great peril to life and property.
The reco rd of Paul's experience of the
terrible storm at sea on hi s voyage to Rome
has definite lessons for us today.
• According to author Richard E. Day.
the perso n w hose mission is not yet
completed is both invulne rable and
indestructible. He came to this conclusion
after gathering data for I ,000 biograph ies.
Paul's mission to Rome was not completed;
he was indestructible. Is your mission in
life yet to be completed?
• It pays to li ste n to God's man on
God's miss io n. Pau l warned the captain of
the ship that the VO)'age should not be
made at that time. Even though he was not
a seaman , Paul was given wisdom from
God. The man ca lled of God to be our
pastor should be seriouslr hea rd w he n he
speaks in a meeting or from the pulpit.
God gives His undershepherd insight and
knowledge not possessed by other officers
or members of the church . Pasto rs should
not abuse or misuse the "wisdo m give n o f
God." It should be re membe red that he is
nc;>t "one oft he boys." but that he is a ma n
"sent from God~ to pilot the ch urc h
through treacherous times.
• Some of you arc in the midst of the
stom1 iest days of your life. Commit }'O ur
safety and the safe ty of your loved o nes to
God. l.ift th e anc hors (tiglu ropes of
tension) . Cut the cords to th e dinghi es
o ffe ring peri lous ways o f escape . Trust the
Ca pt ain of your ship to guide you and
yours safely through . Commit yourself and
your famil y 10 the God of th e winds and
the waves. TI1 c Lord , th e Ca ptain of your
sou l, will take you safely to shore. Just sl'ay
aboard and have fai th in !·lim.

This lesson ltt~menlls bll$1!d oo the Ule lind WM CIKibllum lol
Soulh&m Baplist Churehel. c:opyrigtlt by the Suncl.\y School &.ld
ollhe Soulhem Baptist Convel1110n Usod by pennbslon.

Mark 14 reco rds the tri al of Jesus.
Another man was on trial that night. Simon
Peter, leade r among the apostl es, found
his devotion to his lord put to the test.
Trial and difficulty are often the true
test of our faith . When ~ the squeeze is o n,"
whatever is inside is w hat comes out.
We'd say Peter failed in his hour of testing,
but his experience helped fomi the "rock"
of Pentecost a nd the early church.
• Peter boasting (vv. 17-3 1). Peter's
slide into failure began with his contradlc·
tion of}esus' warning (vv. 27-31). His was
a hollow, prideful boast of undying loyalty.
O th e rs ag reed . Ignoring the Lord 's
warning, depending instead upon our own
spiritual resources, se ts us up for failure.
• Peter bewildered (vv. 32·40). From
hi s posi tion of confidence and cenainty,
Peter for o nce found himself at a loss for
words. After ignoring Jesus ' warning,
Pete r also failed to heed His command to
"stay he re and keep watch .~ Jesus' pointed
rebuke to Peter seemed to say, "Simon,
you arc going to die with me , yet you can't
even stay awake one hour and pray?"
Prideful self-confidence often "lulls us
to sleep" spiritually and sets us up for
disobedience and failure. How often do
we trumpet the great deeds we "will do"
fo r the Lord while neglecting even simple,
clear acts of obedience and devotion?
• Peter brmrded (vv. 53·54; 66-71).
In Jesus' most trying hour, when Peter
could have lent support and strength , he
instead denied even knowing Jesus. Yet
he co uld not escape recognition by many
as one ofthc Twelve. Failure was complete.
The question fo r believers Is not
w heth er o r not we wUI be witnesses for
Jesus. TI1e o nly question is what klnd of
wit nesses: faithful or not, positive or
negative, vocal or silent?
• Peter broker~ (v. 72). The cock's
c row was an instant reminder of the
fulfillmen t of Jesus' warning. Peter's life
and future as a disciple seemed at an end.
Aren 't we glad to serve the "God of the
second chance?" Pete r's stubborn pride
and self-w ill were shattered. Jesus could
mold him into a strong. usable tool. He'll
do the same fo r us.
Thblllssonlfe!IITiefll bbasedOflthiiBtlieBool.S!Wjlot~
SapRsl Cl'lutd'les. ~ by 11'111 &nil~ ScMol Bollrd ol . .
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offers subsc ription plans at three r.ucs:
Every Resident FamJiy Plan gives

Seminary students to complete degree program in Africa
WAKE FO REST , NC (DP)-Jn an historic service at Sou theastern Baptist Theological

churches a pre mium r.uc when they send ' Se rnin:ary , nine st udents began :a journey down :1 road never before traveled Lhc Newsmagazin e to all their res ident
hou seh olds. Resident famili es :m: ca lculat ed to be at lea st o nc -fourlh of rh c
c hurc h's Sunday Sc h oo l enrollment.
Churc hes who send o nl y to members who

request a subscriptio n d o no t qu:~lify fo r
this lowe r r:t tc of $6.36 pe r year for each
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completing th eir seminary studi es on the foreign mi ssion field .
111e student s are enrolled in the seminary 's master o f divinity in ch urch pl:tnting
degree program. The nine studen ts, having finished at least two }'Cars of their gradualc
theologica l studies, will comp lete their degrees over th e ne xt two years in Nairobi,
Keny:1, 'vhile w orking with m issio naries in starting ne w churches in the cast African
nation. ·nle degree progrnm is a unique arrangement between the Wake Forest , N .C.,
seminal)' :tnd th e Southern Baptist Fo reign Missio n Board.

New Orleans Seminary dedicates new Georgia campus
NEW ORLEANS (DP)-Ncw Orl eans Baptist 'lllco logic al Seminary offi cially dedicated
it s new North Georgia Ca mpu s May I ; .
Locat ed in Decatur, th e 6.5-acrc pro perry and 50 ,000-square-foot buildings arc a gift
from the members o f Co lumbi a Drive Baptist Church. Church m embers voted Sept. II,
1994, to give their property and facilities to New Orleans Se minary. Two days later,
se minary trustees voted unanimous!}' to accept th e gift. Renovatio ns and equipment
ex penditures on the part o f New Orl ea ns Se minary now make the value of the property
approxima tely SS million.
Also dedicated 'vas th e Nelson Price Com muni catio n Ce nter, which ho uses the state·
of-the-art co mpressed inter:tctivc video (C IV) equipment . ·n1rough the usc of multiple
carnems, mi crop hones and large-sc reen monit ors. stud ent s at the Nort h Georgia
Campus can intcr:t ct with professors:1nd classmates o n the main ca mpus. New Orleans
is the first SBC sem inary to implem ent CIV technology.
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Annuity Board avoids medical rate hike for third year
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DALLAS (13P)-nlc South ern B:apti st Annuity Boa rd will not increase r:ttes for its
Perso n :~ I Security. CatJst rophi c and Seminarian Com prehcnsivc Medical Plans , accord ing
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to Joel Mathis, senior vice president of the agency's insurnnce se rvices division. The
:mnoun ce ment m:trks th e third yc:u th ere has been no r:llc increase fo r the three
rnedicJI programs.
MWhi le h ealth care costs con tinue to esca late n:1tio nwide, we have worked hard w ith
PnuJcntial , Bapt ist hospita ls and our people to hold costs in lin e for another year,"
Mathis s:tid . ~ we can now enter our fourth year without :1 rate hike."

Four Methodist groups·to consider possible merger

Club Plan) allo w s churc h member.; w get
a hcucr than individual rate w hen 10 or
mo re o f them se nd their subscripti ons
together thro ugh th eir c l1urch. Suhscrib·
(T S through th e grou p pi:Jn p:ay S7 .08 per
yea r .
Individual subsc ripti ons may be purch:ascd h y anyone :11 the r:u e of S8.85 per
ye:1r. These subscripti on s arc m ore costly
l>ccausc they req uire indi vidu:al an ent ion
for address c hanges and rcnc w:1l notices .
Ch anges of addr<."SS by indi vidu:1 ls
111:1)' be made w ith th e above fom1.
When i_nqui.rlng ahout yo ur subscription by mail, p l c:~sc in clude the address

label. O r c allus :11 (50 1) 376-479 1, ext.
5 1S6. Be prepared 10 give us ro ur code
line info nna tio n.
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N EW YORK(AUP)- Leaders fro m four Methodist denominati ons in the United Stat es
have ag reed to propose a commission to explore a possible merger of their churches.
"111 c merger of the 8 .7 million-member Un ited ~ofcthod i s t Church w ith the small er
African Meth odist Epi scopa l Church , the African M ethod ist Episcopal Zio n Church and
th e C hri ~ tian Methodist Epi sco pa l Church w o uld crc:ue an o rgan ization of more than
1·1 millio n members in SO,OOO co ngregatio ns. Th e So uth ern Baptist Conven tion, the
l:argcst non-C;IIho li c denominatio n i n the U.S., currently claims I S.6 million members
in 39,9 10 churches.
More than SO bishops from th e fo ur Methodist deno mination s reached what one
bisho p called a Mhisto ri c votc Mto wa rd unity during rece nt m eetings in Austin, Texas,
:~cco rdin g to Ecumen ica l News lnt em ational.
·nncc of the four den ominatio ns agreed to consid er th e pro posal in general
conferences th is year. 'll1c fourth will con sider it in 1998. An y merger proposal would
probahl)r not take effect before 2002.

Court overturns ruling against Christian Science church
ST. PA Ul.. MN (ADP)- A Minnesota appeals co un has overturned a S9. 15 million
judgmen t aga inst St. Paul' s First Church o f Christ , Sc ientist , in the dea th of an 11 -yearold boy w hose mother relied o n pr:t rer instead of m edical c are to treat hi s diabetes.
111c Minnesota Court o f Appc:1ls mled in ::1 2· 1 dec isio n th at the church does not have
10 p ot)' I:an tundman 's flthercithe r the $9 million in punitive damages o r the SISO,OOO
in compcns:11o ry damages levied b y a trial court .
In a 2· 1dec isio n, the appe:1lscoun ml ed th :l l spi ritu al healing is pro tected by the U.S.
Co nstitution :~nd that the church did not act in " dclibcr:ll e disregard " o f l:1n's rights.
'l11e co un left standing . h oweve r, $1 .5 million in compen sat o ry d:amages :again st the
bo}"s mother :and stepfather , Kathl een and Willi:am McKown , and the two Christian
Sdcncc pr:lctitio ners th e)' hired to provide spiritu:tltreatment.
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